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hatchet in efforts to build a neu
tral bloc on Europe's' old battle
ground. Naturally, London looks 
with lavor on such a development. 
If Turkey and Italy do work to
gether, it will not be hard for 
them to obtain guarantees from 
Russia and Greece. Those two Bal
kan states stand to lose if Ger
many or Russia force the war into 
that area, which has been a sword 
of Damocles over the heads of 
these nations since the nazi-so
viet encroachments on the North
ern nations began. 

There are complications in tpe 
picture, however. Turkey woul4 
like to have Italy's assistance in 

-S-u":"b-acrI~p-ti-o-n-ra-te.---B-y-mai--l,-$S- building up the bloc but would 
per 'year; bf carrier, 111 cents like to keep Italy out. Italy 
Wweld7 •• ~ year. wants to be a partner if she is 

b\eH4 U JIeCOIld claa mail 
~. ~ t1ter a,t ~ ~toWce at Iowa 
,GiJt, IoWa. UDder the ad of ClOD
Ifelll of March 2, 1879. 

, going to assist. 
The Aaaoclated Press la exc1u- What appeal1i to us to ~ a mote 

Iivj17 ~tit1e¢ ~ UBe fm: ~bU- serious complication is the favor 
ca ~ of all ne'RI dispatches with which Turkew regards BuI-
credited to n or Dot otherwlle " 
ciedltec1 In thla paper and alao garia's claims for parts of Ru-
the local new. published herein. mania apd Qreece. QuJverirm 

amid nations gone mad, Rumania 
.' ~BOl'QS and Greece have not beep deter-

B8ItCil1aI btttee ___ un mined in their etIorts tq preve,nt 
80cittr Jdj_ U83 Bat'__ otrIae ( tUl such pieces of theu- land as Bul-

t garia claims belpi takF~ from 
.' WEDNEsDAY, NOV. 1, 1939 them. They are especially anx-

- ious to give in on this point if it 
M.' exito would mean that Russill Vlpuld 

forget about the Balkans - which 
f/f,Cf!' . 11~' I it probably does not mean. 
A. DiIe~llUI . Bulgaria, which somehow nas 

- ). I gained Turkish sympathy, is at 
THE I:) UATION. be ow the the same time leaning toward Rus

~b Of apde is becommi progres- sia. There is somethina farnilill' 
s~v,e)y wprse, ~ spite ot American I in Bulgaria's claims on Rumania 
efforts at aSSlstance, and because at a time when Rumania is at the 
of . the toPS!-turnover that the mercy of ltussia, and the claims 
Ji;ljrbpean war flaused . Poland made on Czechoslovakia 

Because ot the prominence of when Hitler crushed that nation. 
tb~ Europellll }Var news and the Bulgaria may lind herself meet
spotUghtlng of the other Latin- ing the same tate as Poland after 
:Atnerica~ llations in the Panama Russia and Germany )"lave finlsh
coriference, Mexico has almost ed with Rumanil\. 
d ropped ~~t o~ ~he news picture. Bulgaria, it has been explained, 
~9t bel' ~tuatlOl1 5pou1d concern Is afraid that she would fare bad
us even more now than it did be- ly at a peace conference alld is 
!ore Europee.n bostilities broke in- therefore intent in getting as JIluch 
~o o~n warfare. now as possible. It will do ber 

MeJ!;ico has been placed in a little good to gain territory now 
fl'1~erap1e position by the English if she is to become a vassal of 
p10ckaqe pf German~. There are Russia. 
some who 'fill unthinkingly pass The ultimate position ot tile 
this siluatioh ol{ wit h the re- Balkans in this conflict is far 
~t>inder thllt Mexico prought it up- from being determined at th is 
bJl' .11erself. Tba~ can not be de- time: 
med, put if thll situation grows so ;=.=====;:;:;;:::===::, 
acute that MexiCO becomes a dan
ger spot on our border again, we 
\~1l1 look back regretfully on the 
time when we could have prevent
f4 ~?~~Ps~ of the gover~ent. 
. Alter takil1( over the oil wells 
1ID4 te:fInerles of American, Brit
jsh and Dutcb owners, the ~ar
denas government !ound it impos
s ible to market the 011 in its old 
pQints of consumption. Necessity 
more tIlan any particular feeling of 
amity caused Mexico to market 
per oil with the nazis. Now that 
petmany is blockaded, the oil 
market is aga1n gone. We have 
subsidi~ed Mexico by paying her 
premium prices tor silver, but 
~n this is not sufficient to re
lieve the pres~ure on the Catdenas 
government in ijle llresent situa
tion. 

The finances of the government 
in Mexico are vital. . financial 
colhipse, followed by a collapse of 
~e lov~rnment, might mean re
:vp~ulion'" 8n~ the undoing of much 
ot the proll'ess that has been 
made. With the elections to choose 
a successor to Cardenas less than 
nine months in the offing, stability 
pecomes vital. 

Capitali#tlc Americans, interest
ed iD the e~ploitation of Mexico, 
assert .that Mexico's dr\!ams of 
self-sufficiency are impossible. 
They urie Ule return of "stolen 
property!' 'they forget that for
eign capital has not given Mexico 
breathing room so far. They for
get that foreign capital has been 
s~~~ng M~xlco for years. They 
deny .her the right to catch her 
breath in this period, hoping that 
~~ c~n ' IIet pack the hold that 
~f¥ lfin tor ~Fm their lost prize. 
, Jt ~xico relliB~ the capitalists, 

fItfO.e8 to return to control by 
WlIU, ~treet an~ the capitalistic 
l!l~ of European powers, she 
i8': l~cetI With the possibility of in
t9.f~l di~o'1-'Hon . We PFay she 
~pf ,,~~ .coUra~1l to face the gamble 
~ ... olved in the lalter course. Suc
~~ W~,IU(~ ,be ~ her 8~ory. 

THE SENATE VOTE 
At a time when it is highly de

sirable that this country shoul\i 
present as nearly united a front as 
possible on questions of foreign 
polley, the large vote by which 
the amendments to the Neutrality 
Act were approved in the Senate 
last night is doubly reassurin/l. 
The most noteworthy .taot abQut 
this vote is that it came at the end 
of four weeks debate in the bllst 
traditions or democratic process, a 
debate during which ev~ry mem
ber of the Senate was wholly free 
tc. express his views to Ilis heqrt's 
content and every possIble argu
ment for or against the propo~ed 
changes was expIOJ:ed. 

The Pittman resolution was 
passed because the weight of evi
dence was overwhelmingQr on its 
Side and because every objection 
made to repeal of the arms em
bargo - the most controversial 
point involved - was met with 
a convincing answer. It was ar
gued (1) that It would be unneu
tral to change the law after war 
had broken out, (2) that it wou)d 
be immoral to sell abroad "th!! 
instruments of death" and (3) that 
repeal of the arms embargo wou~d 
necessarily constitute an initial 
step toward taklna 'this country 
into W81·. 

The first argument was met by 
convincing proof, not only (ttl.at 
the Administration had given of
ficial notice long before lhe war 
began of its intention to seek the 
same chanaes which PIe Seriate 
has now approved, but that tp'e 
opponen ts of the repeal 01 ,the 
embargo w!!re themselveli reaCiy 
to vote other changes in th~ la~ 
aIter war had actually brok~ P~l 
notably by aPl?rovini the new ana 
much stricter casn-and-carn' ¥c
tions. The second .argume~t broke 
down when it was pointed out that 
the opponents at re~l wece ~8Al
selves willing .to ' sell abroad a'll 
the materials with which "instru-
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'Why All The D'elay,' Asks Mr. Stewart, 'Over 
The Appointment of ANew Secretary of Navy?' 

••• *** *** Why President Roosevelt has By CHARLES P. STEWART Frank MUI·phy. 
been so slow about naming a Central Press Columnist The mail service has been tcr-
successor to the late Claude A. riblc under Postmaster General 
Swanson of the navy is by no It's hard to guess on any other James A. Farley, but it already 
means clear. During the months ground than that the president had begun to degenerate under 
following Swanson's death Char- wants a slicker politician. Char- his republican predecessor, Wal
les Edison has been acting scc- ley's a world's wonder at the ~r Brown. Possibly Farley hils 
ret81'y. For tIlat matter, he was, upbuilding of a navy, but he isn't made it a little worse, but not 
in eUect, head of the depart- much of a dab at politics. He appreciably worse. 
ment throughout the period ol isn't an advertiser of any conse- Of course Roosevelt and Far-
his superior's long last illness. quence, either, ley have been rumored to be at 
It's the consensus that he's han- Other Cabinet Changes? outs, but if so, their squabble 
dled the job very efficiently. There's been talk of other cab- apparently has been liquidated. 
When Swanson died the general inet changes, but they don't look Illness and Thibgs 
assumption was that Edison would probable. Commerce Secretary Harry L. 
be appointed to fjlJ the vacancy. Secretary of War Harry H. Hopkins can't be eliminated, 
But he hasn't been. He's 1'e- Woodring and Assistant Secretary He's sick. It would be in
mained simply "acting." Louis Johnson supposedly don't human to tie a cabinet can on 

Today it's reported that the agree worth a cent, and It fre- him at the present juncture. 
White Rouse will make a selec- quently is surmised that the ad- Agriculture Secretary Henry A. 
tion "after congress adjourns." ministration would be pleased to Wallace's farm program is de
Why afterward? Why not now? wish Woodring out in lavor of scribed as a "proved failure." 
If Edison were picked it's a fore- Johnson. That, however, would Yet nobody has Offered a very 
gone conclusion that the senate create a smell that wouldn't be convincing substitllte. 
woUld conform him in short 01'- pleasant. Heaven knows that Commerce 
der. State Secretary Hull couldn't Secretary Harold L. Ickes' eco-

The conclusion'S unescapable be dislodged with a charge of nomic book doesn't take you any-
that he won't be the presidential dynamite. Ultra - protectionists where. 
choice - that F. D. R. has in growl about his trade treaties, And Labor Secretary Perkins 
mind somebody he likes better, but therc's no substantial fight is as solid as Gibraltar. 
but who, perhaps he thinks, won't against him. In fact, if he were Let anybody question with her 
be so popular. But just why 10 little younger, he'd be good influence - and reckon with 
Edlson shouldn't be 100 per cent democratic presidential timber. feminist sentiment! 
satisfactory to him is a puzzle. Treasury Secretary Morgenthau But I don't know what her 
Between him and the executive isn' t adversely criticized. dope is. 
mansion there never has been No great amount of fault is She may be as belligerenl liS 

a hint of the slightest friction . found with Attorney G en era 1 I anybody. 

TUNING IN 

FilED ALLEN 
wJil play host to radio's 

YO'4I)1,est stars, the Moylan sis
ters, in his variety hour bl'oad
cut with Port~nd Hoifa, the 
Merry Macs, Wynn Murray, 
Ha/TY von Zell and Peter Van 
Steeden's orchestra over the 
NBC-Red network tonight at 8 
o!clock. 

The sisters are Peln Joan, 
aled seyen, and Marianne, a vet
eran five years old, a harmony 
duo wh..,have their own net
wurk prorram. 

~ 
With D. Mac Showers 

!\lIen, director of the des~inies of. KA Y KYSER a.lld his "Collele 
jhe point-a-mlnute (for the op- of Musica.l Knowledlre" pro.ram 
ponents) team. Barry von zen will bc heard kmight a.t 9 o'clock 
Is slated for the POIt of Jugger- over the NBC-Red network. 
baut Mulllnn, All - American 
fullback, wh~ Is jaUecI for failure 
to pay Income tax on his earnlllIs 
as a eolle.e amaklur slar. 

THE MERRY MAOS 
. will swing to with "their 

version of "Red , Red Robin" and 
"Jeannlne," to be followed by 
blonde Wynn Murray singing 
"Begin the Beguine." 

DICK BARRIE 
. .. and hi s orchestra, the band 

to be featured at the Spinster's 
Spree univerSity pal1:y Nov. lO, 
may be hear<;i ton i g h t at 
11 o'clock over weco at Min
neapOliS, 810 on YOllr radIO dlal. 

ments of deatp" m ~e - ~ THE '~Gf1IVES 
fact which llmitecl- their argu- from a kindergarten will 

PETER V AN STEEDEN and 
his orchestra will featul'c "All 
in Favor Say 'Ayc'," "Honey
suckle Rose." "Jumpln' Jive" and 
"Go Fly a Kile." 

NBC's Radio Guild, whloh left 
the all' In September, comes' back I 
In Ute BJ,ue network today with 
a presentation of ,Geor,e Low
Uter's "Moonlirhl Sona~." 

Rt;OOMMENDED 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

WI&b 

MERLE 

MILLER 
j 

DICTATED-NOT RED 
On smoky afternoons, like yes

tp.rday, university life is at it~ 

worst. . . The world , on such af· 
ternoons, is mcant for walking 
t..1ll'ough LTisp leaves, for watching 
the flow of thc Iowa ovcr the 
dam, for an hour at football 
practice-not for books. . . 

Someone might some dar in
elltute a *hree-hour course 10 , ., 
"Leisure" In the liberal arts col-
lelre. . .lts purpose would be, 
lJ'uldy aotf openly. wasting 
your time. . • There are a a-clod 
nlany claSffies unorficlaUy tn that 
".le,ory aireiLdy. 

'PIe semester's grade might well 
be given for the most perfectly 
lcisul'ed afternoon. . .Come trJ 
th ink {If it, the course might be 
Included in the school oC fine 
s. j.s •. . It is that. 

On such an afternoon as yes
tf:l'day, I can understand-not 
c()ndone-the ones who're impa
tient to get "{lVel' there"-and in 
a hUl..., to ... Somehow, studying 
the building of Civilization seems 
<I Little anti-climatical when men 
!Ire spending 24 hours da ily tear
ing it down ... 

Here we are, explaining It 
\\way, finding that 56 per eent 
tlf right .Is on one side, 44 per 
I'l'nt on the other. Oh, that's Im
l,ortant too, I suppose. • .But 
when the electricity Is gone, 
we'J,t still be study'IDI" Ute rea.
song, by candlelight. . . 

The whOle is ever so much liko 
that cartoon in this week's New 
yorke.... . .A lady in the flol'ist 
shop is tUrning away lrom " 
bunch -of cacti ... "t don't like 
tactus," she's saying, "They don't 
no anything." 

Yesterday's was one of those 
<:fternoons when everyone ought 
to have been dolng .. .IvO'ry tow
el'S are cold and damp -on such 
days. 

At such timc too it's easier to 
understand if not condone those 
undergraduates. who 22 years ago, 
on such an afternoon, were voI-· 
unteel'ing SETvice to make a safer 
world for democratic ideas ... 

As the ones who have become 
~lIb fantial community pillars 
have told me OIten enougb, 
Ihere wasn't much Idealism 
wbout it .. . Pure boredom is a 
better description of the IhllllI' 
they felt ... 

Some deanships m'e a little 
like the old star-system of the 
theater .. . Waller Hampden and 
Kay Cornell are alike accused of 
the tailing, filling the cast with 
11 me~liocte company so their stat 
will shine the brighter. 

Lots of dep't bl,-wigs won't 
/le t lJle best teachers. or the 
most 'scintillating lecturers ... 
They want to be alone In their 
glory .. . Only trouble, a 50-watt 
bulb Is stlll only 50-watts, ev
o!n after turning off all the oth
CI' lights. 

~COI\lMENDED FOR 1 M 
ll10RTALITY - Monday's Press
Citizen heac;llinc. . . 

THREE KILLED, NONE DIE 
OVER WEEK-END 

The rcst al'e dOing nicely, 
thanks. 

P. E. P: has awakened (rom its 
long winter's nap and is pepping 
"bout again. Next .,..,eek is "Men's 
Week" ~ain. . .Swell idea, only 
they've mis-named it ... Why not 
lie more accurate and call it 
"Boys' Week" instead? 

I on<;e thought a beard would 
establish my virility, bu~ now 
I )Ja.ve a beard. . • 

One 01 my favorlle secretar
Ies plans to write a book about 
her experiences. . .Probabh' 
I!he'll never ret arounel to It, 
but U .he did, it'd be called, 
".J)lciated But Not Read." •.. 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BUIJETIN 
Items In ~he UN1VEltSITY CALENDAll aft "hed· 
uled In the PresldeJIt'tl Office, Old CaDltoL IleJM 
for the GENERAL NOTICES are delIMited wHIl 
the campus editor of The DaU,. lowaa or may be 
plaeed In ~he box provided for their depoelt In the 
otfkes of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICB8 
muJt be at The Dally (nIlS by t:8' P.JII. the .., 
precedln&, first publlcatJou; notlcel wID NOT !If 
accepted by telephone. and mtllt be TYPED ., 
LEGmLY WRl'ITEN and SIGNED by a reapoDllbie 
penon. 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
Wednesday, November 1 ng defec ts, senate chamber, Old 

4:00 p. m.-Lectul·e by tile Rev. Capit{ll. 
Robert Dexter, senate chamber, 11:00 a.m.-Poetry Society of 

Iowa, room 221-A, Schaeffer hali. 
Old Capitol. 2:00 p. m.-General session of 

7:30 p.m. - On Iowa clup; 3('oustical society of America, tIeII

moving pictUres of football (In ate chambl!r, Old CapitoL 
colors), Macbride auditorium. 2:00 II. m.- Round-table on 

Thursday, November 2 phonograph recorcilng, room 6, 
Annual meeting of Acoustical east hal\. 

,Society of America. Sunday, November 5 
3:00-5:00 p.m. - Kensington 4:15 p. m.-Jean Charlot retro-

featuring Mrs. J. P. Whitney's spective exhibiti-on ; gallery talk 
Mexican collection, University by Prof. Grant Wood, preceded 
club. by short concert of chamber mu· 

7 :30 p. m.-Baconian lecture: SIC, art bullding. 
"The Rebirth of European Neu- ~ond .. y, November II 
cality," by Dr. Edward Rambro. 8:00 P.m. - Student vespel's 

I 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. play: "WaltJng for Letty," Mac-

8:00 p. m.-Public demonstra- bride aUditorium. 
tion-)ectw'e on the vocoder, by 8:00 p . m.-illustrated lect\ll"e 
Homer Dudley, Macbride auditor- by Elma Pratt, senate chamber, 
ium. Old Capit-ol. 

Sa~urday, November t Tuesday, November 'I 
Annual meeting of Acoustical 4:00·5:00 JI.rn. - U. W. A. 

Society of America, Old Capitol Coffee hour for administration, 
Friday, November 3 river room, Iowa Union. 

Annual meeting of Acoustical 7:30 p.m.- Bridge, University j 
Society of America, Old Capitol. club. 

9:15 a. m.- Symposium r,·' 8:00 p. m.-Panel fOrum: "The 
speech and vocal music, senate Strategy of War," led by Col. 11. 
chamber, Old Capitol. H. Slaughter, senate chamber, 

2:15 p. m.-Symposium {In ar- Old CapitoL 
cllitectural acoustics, senate cham- Wednesclay, November 8 
ber, Old Capitol (Joint session 8:00 p . m.-Sigma Xi, Trianile 
with Iowa Chapter of American c-iub ballroom. 
Institute of Architects). Thursday, November 9 

2:15 p. m.- Round-tclbJe on 6:00 p .tu. - Annual dinner fol' 
experimental phonetics and speech foreign students, University club. 
pathology, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:00 p.m. - Quadrangle - Hill
crest dance, Iowa Union. 

9:00 a. m.-Symposium on hear-

(F 0 I' Informatioa 1'e(8Idln, 
dates beyond this schedule, lee • 
reservatiOns In the preslaeal'. of
fice, Old Capito!.) 

General Notic~ 

Iowa. Union Music Room 
Following is the Iowa Union 

music room schedule up to and 
including Sunday, Nov. 5. Re
quests will be played at these 
times. 

Wednesday, Nov. I - 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. and 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 2 - 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 3 - 10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

SaturdaY, Nov. 4 - 10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 5 - 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m . and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Catbolic Students 
There will be a special student 

mass Wednesday, All Saint's day, 
Nov. 1, at 12:10 p.m . sharp in 
St. Patrick's church. You are 
reminded that Wednesday is a 
holy day of obliga lion and that 
this mass has been arranged es
pecially for yow' con venience. 

FATHER HAYNE, 
Chaplain 

Kiwanis Sons and DaUl hlers 
The Iowa City Khvatlis club 

is entertaining sons and daugh
ters of Iowa Kiwanians who are 
at present students in the Uni
verSity of Iowa at an informal 
dinner at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 7, 
in the Jefferson hotel dining 
room. 

Y. M. C. A. 
All students are urgently in

vited to attend a Student vesper's 
play, "Waiting :tor Lefty," at the 
Macbride auditorium, Sunday, 
Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. Admission is 
free. 

MAX PAIGE 

Round Table Lecture 
Robert Dexter, Ph. D., secretary 

of Social and Foreign reta tions 
of the American Unitarlan asso
Ciation, will glve a round tabl" 
lectw'e on "The Bases of a Pel
miment Peace" Wednesday, Nov. 
1, at 4: 10 p. m . • in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. The pub
lJc is invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

Seals Club 
Therc will be a Seals club try

(,ut at 7:30 Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 1, in the women's gymnas-
illm. 

FERN NEWCOMER 

Pi Lambda Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet at 

lowa UniOn for a 6 p. m. dinner 
Nov. 1. Make reservation with 
m inor Olson, 408 E. Jefferson, 
rhone 7643. • 

MARY NEWEr:.L, 
President 

Newman Club Ofllcers 
Thel'e will be a meeting of the 

Newman club officers and com· 
mittee chairman Thursday, Nov. 
2, at 4 p. m. in room 108, Mac
bride hall . 

PRESIDENT 

ZoolOlY Semlnar 
The rcgular meeting (If the Zo

ology seminW' will be held Prl· 
OilY, Nov. 3, at 4 p . m. in room 
307 of the zoology bullding. prof. 
J . H. Bodlne will discuss "Growtb 
and Activity of the 'Activator' of 
the Enzyme, Tyrosinase." 

J. H. BODINE 

Though an attempt has been 
made to obtain lhe names and 
addresses of all sons and da ugh
tel'S of Kiwanlans in IOwa through 
the secretaries of Kiwanis clubs 
in lhis state, it is possible that 
the Jist is incomplete and stu
dents of the universilY who are 
sons 01' daughters of members of 
Kiwanis clubs in the state are 
kindly requested to submit tlleiL' 
names and addresses to Charles 
Bowman, secreta ry of the Iowa 
City club, either by telephone, 
2019 or 6434, or by letter in order 
that provisions may be made for 
them as guests of the local Ki- Seals Club 
wanis club at the annual stll- SeaJs club will hold a mee\iDf 

fetr setting up pool recordS _ 
dents' party. Arrangements will l ' d t 4 t the ~ 
be made to have students called :1 u:s ay 10 TI p. m\.i: a lub will 
f d t b b f men s poo. 1e en 1'e {: 
or an escor ed y mem ers 0 ' be given over to the meet. Ali:Jf# 

the club on the night of the interested is invited to watcb '~ 
pal't~. . Meet from the balcony. 

ThIS pal·ty IS an annual feature KATHERINE HRUSOVAi! 
of the local Kiwanis club which 
has as its purpose not only an 
evening of entertainment for the 
sons and dlluihters of Iowa Ki
wanians but also to make them 
acquainted with onE' another 
while stUdents at the university. 

W. F. LOEHWING. 

Hillel Club 
All those who are interested iJ 

the HlIlel club cultural commtttee 
are invited to attend a meelbC 
Wednesday, Nov. 1, at 4 p. m. ill 
the school of religion <office. 

MARY .r ANE RIVKJN 

If the United States, as is 80 

9fWn p'to:fe8a,d, hll~ lost her Im
-per1ali3tlc character and is anxious 
to see the slnall naUons independ
~nt and p1ternallY strong, she will 
do yY~atevCT Is possible to secure 
¥exican pational sOUd1ficatlon 
and tb,e 'friendship and trust of the 
~stem Wfich .results. 

ment at this point essentially to ten host Allen the story of their 
a technical objection. The thirp career b 'om birth in Sag Harbor, 
argument, the argument that re- LoJII lsland, to their radio debut 
peal is necessari1y a step ' toward on a children's hour last year, THE PLAY THAT 
takin. us Into war, Willi JJUlt by and then to their success in being . brought Katherine Hep-

'.rile HalkarJ the anWllln' that' this we. an ~ assigned to a program of their burn film fame will be adllpted 
'Pot S.ill- pretatIbn made solely by the op~ own. for l'l1dio and presented on the 

. .. ponents f)f ~, .eo jJIierp~t.I!- Star theater lonlght when "Bll1 
'lJq,bble, tion which was aba~ npUdiat- lut to p,ove' their ability lo of Divorcement" co - starring 

. . ~ick Todd, the smooth ' 
baritone si nging popular songs 
with. Bob Strong's orchestra ov'i!' 
the Avalon Time PJ'oiram at 7:3D 
tonight on NBC-Red network sta
tions. 

Simpson Interprets The War News . . . " . ... ... ... 
Says Italy'!!! Cabinet Shakeup May Clarify Rome.Ber~n ;Relation 

P~PN~TS In the Baltic ~rp~!ta~~nP~~til7~ J:= .... e lItepUcal comedian, Marianne PauUnc Lord, Walter Abel and 
W/I ~ watched witb intere.lt sibly {:alT)' real conviction fp the and Pe.n Joan wUl liin, lOme Betty Fields will be bl'oadcast al 
In Londcm, ~ause it thii present iace of the PIJIIiticm taka1 ~ audl ., 'UleIr favGrUe 101118. 18 o'clock over CBS. 

conruct continues for ant lenath members of the SeQate 8a becl-Je . AUIN WJl,L LEAD The Volee ··of Experience Is lO-
ot time o"e of the best point. of Norris. 
attack for Great Britain would be The "fact of 1M matter is ~t . er' • his Miilhty inarAllen Atid·t lar on his first IlOmedy prorram 

tI play 6 over an mai Y il' - loatabt wben be 'Uellts on the 
, ill the Balfans, either ~y tr~ at- by vo Ili to repeal the al'DII. 'iron to batUe lor the mythical Hollywood end of UIe Stu lbea
~ck~ on that side of Germany bllTlo the Senate ~ takeI!- --'d football chamniollihip of the na- ~er with &en Murray. 
... .. i th Balk tat . most eUective actiOil that <c:..... ... 
.. or",er Ili e an s es, 01 be lake to ent tbJa ~ ijOil In a sketch entitled "Is a 
1l10re probably, by cutting alf the from ~mti.re'i'nvolved : ·war. Ha!fbaked Hal1back a Quartal'
~kan htg~wa)' liS a funnel For ape ireateat rUik of .f1GZ ' ~~ bacJt?" or "Sbould Fullbacks Pay 
&broUib wpicP sul?plles cua be til- volvement Ii.. ill a J 0 D I wet" ~e '1'aJ(?" 
~ ~ ChrmaJ!y. threatenillg the uaruodOl1 at tbe -

Currentii' Turkey and Italy ap- democracies of. Europe. . I • • tIrooty~~ f .... r wW 
peJir to be ready to bury the -The New York 'l'ImN lake tbe role of Coaeh 8plke 

DESTINED FOR 
"Hit Parade" is the new 

"Chatterbox" song from the new 
Kay I<yse ... ,picture, "That'll Niht, 
You're Wrong." The tune.iB du.e 
tllr immediate publication., 

AMONG Tilt: BIST 

For Wed1leYaY . 
6:30--Burns and Allen, CBS. 
7-Hollywood Pla1boUe. NBC-

Recl. 
7:30--Avalon Time, NB<l-B.ed. 
7:80-,aul Wbllemau. OB8. 
S-Fred Allen, NBC·RecI. 
S-Texaco Slar t.l\e.r, OBS. 
9-Kay Kyser'. mlllieal oIu5, 

N B<l -1Led. 
. J.O-Da1\('1' mUlli", NBC. (lBS, 
MBS. 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON so-German cooperation or possible up reflected an increasina ItnlD 
AIIIocIatecl Press Staff Writer military alliance. on the Rome-Berlin axis beca_ 
A Budden and dramatic shake- At first blush, the Italian reor- of Russo-German cooperation I!III 

ganizatlon seems to indicate that Russian moves to exploit that c»
up by Premier Mussollni of Italy's Mussolini intends to keep out of operation In the Baltic and the 
cabinet and army high command the war by sUl'rounding himseU Balkans. ' ' 
overtlhadowed the restrained war- with a "neutrality government." Moscow is stepping ,heaVil1 011 
fare In western Europe yesterday. It wa~ pointed out that two of the Italian toes In reaching ollt to.· 

It provided the first hint 01 an officials affected by the shift were tend Soviet influence in -the ill· 
early clarification of relations be- known to have pro-nazi tenden- kans. Until some more authodll· 
tween Italy and her axis partner, cies. These wel'e Lt. Gen. Achille live explanation e.ppeal'l, iIIe 
Geri1lBllY. It came also at a time Starace, reJ1~ved as secretary of Mussolinl move is belna wNIIJ 
of widespread speculation over the fascist party, and Plno Altieri, interpreted 18 a direct wll1'lllal" 
what ~ Moscow meetina of the minister ot popular culture. The both Moseow and Berlin tilat_ 
supreme Soviet A!QUDcil trught be belief was evideJ\t in Borne in~ views theil' p:wlnCTani? • tit 
hatching in the way of new Rus- formed qU81·terll that the shake- · luspicion. 
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'Hawkeyes Work On Offense 
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Dolphins I'resent Three Wise Men 

Whitney jliarti,.', 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• McCracken Rate8 
• Setting Pretty 
• British Cartcel 

NEW YORK, Oct. 31 (AP) -
Around the sports world in two 
minutes: 

Edd ie Anderson has JOWl. foot
ball fans holding up their heads 
with hIs Hawkeyes ,amblln .. for 
victory. They beat lndlana by 
risking a pass instead of playing 
tor a tie via the field 101.1 route. 
Minnesota played tor a. tie al.lnSt 
Ohio State, and lost. From all re
ports Nile KInnick Is plenty of 
halfba.ek. 

Add lather-son football com
binations: Coach Jake Todd and 
Halfback Charley Todd of Er
skine. Large Ernie Lain is doing 

The three "Wise Men," 'who will 
be guided by the broadcaster's 
voice during their performance in 
the Dolphin Follies, are pictured 
above in one of their more docile 

moods. The three "Wise Men" 
who will give their comic act in 
the Dolphin Show are pictured 
from left to right: Leo Biedrzycki, 
Frank Brandon and Vic Vardon. 

) all right if the Rice team isn' t. He 
completed 41 of 81 passes in the 
first four games fOr a .503 aver
age. Ralph Guldahl, dis,"sted 
with his inability to hit the cup, 
gave Vic Ghezzi the battered, 15-
year-old putter with- which Gul
dahl won three Western and two 
Nat ion a I Open tournaments. 
George Weiss, Yankee farm boss, 
has been peppered with offers for 
Walt Judnich of Newark and 
Priddy and Rizzutto of Kansas 
City. Bill Terry was informed 
there was no price on Judnich, 

These three will perform on the and Connie Mack's agents offer
evenings of Nov. 9, 10 and 11 in 
the annual showing of the Dolphin 
Follies. 

ed $100,000 for Priddy, but Weiss 
couldn't hear a thing. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 
It's Purdue's Three B's 

WU BROCK MIKE BYELENE JACK BROWN 

Around The 

BIG TEN 
Training Camps 

Harmon Injures 
A.nkle in Practice 

ANN ARBOR, Oct. 31 (AP)
toach Herbert O. (Fritz) CrislCl' 
overhauled Michigan's pass de
fetl.se today in preparation fol' 
I.!le western conference game with 
IifinOis. Crisler said he expected 
tile Illini to take to the air for 
their major gams in the contest 
Saturday at Champaign. 

Tom Harmon, sensational juniol' 
halfback, gave the coaching staff 
Sl)me anxious moments when he 
twisted his ankle by stepping in 
a hole during signal drill. Traine\' 
Hay Roberts said he did not be
Heve the injury would keep the 
crack back on the sidelines. A 
\'leek ago Harmon turned the 
ankle in a similar workout. 

western next Saturday; after dark 
Northwestern running plays re
ceived attention in the field house. 

Two more hard practices are 
scheduled for tom 0 r row and 
Thursday with a light tuneup Fri
day before the game which is ex
pected to draw a crowd of 55.000. 

Purdue Relurns 
From West Coast 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 31 
(AP)-Purdue university's foot
ball team returned from the Paci
fic coast today and was let off with 
a light drill for Saturday's home
coming game with 10\' a. Stiff 
practice sessions are scheduled 
for tomorrow and Thursday. 

Anderson Puts 
Team Through 
Signal Drill 
Diehl tm Out With 
Injuri - ot Likely 
To See Action aturday 

Iowa's Hawkeyes turned their 
attention toward improvements in 
their running and passing attack 
yesterday afternoon as they romp
ed through an intensive signal 
drill in preparation for Saturday's 
stiff battle with Purdue. 

Many ot the Hawks are still 
nursing br uised spots and have 
been kept from participating in 
any contact work so far this week. 

Bill Diehl will not likely face 
the Boilermakers it was revealed 
last night. The stellar center is 
still laid up with a partially sep
arated shoulder, a sprained knee, 
and a badly bruised hand. 

Jim Walker, however, showed 
promises that he may be able to 
see ~ome action Saturday but willI 
probably be kept on the Sidelines 
merely as a precautionary meas
ure to enable him to be ready tor 
the remaining three games on the 
schedule. 

Walker appeared on the field 
for the firllt time in two weeks and 
had a smile of satisfaction on his 
face as he jogged around and went 
through a few limbering-up exer
cises. 

With the exception of Walker 
nnd .Diehl the Hawks appeared in 
good physical condition consider
ing the rough battle they went 
through Saturday at Madison. 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS. 

• 
BJ 

o.~CAR 
HARGRAVE 

AT THE HALFWAY MARK: 
SUCCESS: Already the 1939 

season has been proved success
ful in more than one way. This 
year's Hawkeyes have won more 
games than anyone dared pre
dict for the entire season and are 
only half through. It is inter
esting to note that in the several 
systems used to rate the nation's 
grid teams, ~owa rates at places 
between 25th and 30th. The 
Hawkeyes, in a couple of the rat
ings, hold a place above such 
mighty teams as Pitt and Ford
ham. 

ALL - AMERICAN BAN D 
WAGON': The list of sports writ
ers who call Nile Kinnick the 
best back they have seen this 
yeaI' Includes ex_etly all of those 
who e torles we have read. The 
list of such writers takes in Talt 
Cummins, Bert McGrane, Leo 
Kautz, Johnny O'Donnell, Itoundy 
Coughlin, Henry McCorinick, of 
Madison, WIs., John Carmichael, 
of the Chicago Dally News, and 
others 100 numerous to mention. 
And, some claim tbe cover pic
ture on CoUier's thIs week Is 
Kinnick. 

IF YOU'RE FROM MISSOURI: 

Tennessee Tops Nation 
Little BIJI I\llUer of Tulsa, dad

dy of the Missouri Valley A.A.U. 
basketball league, rates Jack Mc
Cracken, now with Denver, as the 
best player he's seen since the Lorenz To Captain 
league was formed In 1927. He 
selects as 1118 all-Uml': all-star 1Judgers Saturday 
league team McCracken and Palll MADISON, Oct. 31 (AP) 
Burks, forwards; Tom Pickell, Coach Harry Stuhldreher today 
center, and Bart Carlton and John nominated Al Lorenz, junior end 
Callihan, guards. His second team flom Oak Park, Ill., as captain 
Includes Chuck Hyatt and Joe of the University of Wisconsin 
Rieft, forwards; Bob Gruenlg, football team for its game agairlst 
center, and Jay Wallenstrom and llLmois a week from Saturday. 

Haman To Lead 
Wildcat Team 

EVANSTON, Ill., Oct. 31 (AP) 
-John Haman, star centee, was 
selected today to captain the 
Northwestern team in Saturday's 
game with Minnesota. Haman 
reached stardom two years ago in 
the Minnesota game. Coach Lynn 
Waldorf was pleased with the im
proved showing of the No .. th
western line. 

Chuck Tollefson and Wally 
Bergstrom remained on the first 
string but were forced to limp 
sligh tly as they went through sig
nal drill with their mates. 

Coach Anderson stressed the 
need of an improved passing and 
running game as he ran his first, 
second and third teams through a 
long drill on their offensive. Nile 
Kinnick, Al Couppee, Ed McLain 
and Ray Murphy were used by.the 
Iowa mentor in the first string 
backfield with Capt. Erwin Prosse, 
Bergstrom, Max Hawk ins, Bruno 
Ahdruska, Chuck Tollefson, Mike 
Enich and Dick Evans in the for
ward wall. 

A check of the statistics Shows 
exactly what Kinnick has done 
and the figures lire impressive to 
even a banker. The Iowa ha11-
back has completed 21 of the 
passes he has tossed this year, 
nine for touchdowns. The pass 
gains have tolalled 473 yards, 
with a catching staff of seven 
doing the receiving from foot
ball's number one pitcher of the 
year. Capt. Erwin Prasse, de
spite a horde of enemies who 
chase him on pass plays, has 
caught three. The others are 
Russell Busk, Dick Evans, Bill 
Grccn, Al Couppee, Buzz Dean 
and Bill Kelly. AIl told, Kin
nick has figured in the scoring 
of 87 of Iowa's 99 points this 
year, including tour touchdown 
runs he made, and dropkicked 
for nine points, while carrying 
the ball 53 times at an average 
of 4.82 yards and running back 
22 punts and kickoffs a total dis
tance of 455 yards. 

Michigan Gains Thinclads Forced Cormacl{ Will 
N Indoors Because F- d P 

Herman Fischer, guards. It was the first time this year a 
Setting Pretty jUniOT had been selected to cap-

o. 2 Spot In Of Bad Weather In . assers 
Writers" Poll The track squad has been caUed • • • 'Or Bust' Edward Cochem of Madison, tllin the team. 

Wis., a Badger star shortly after During today's light workout Hoosiers Work 

NEW YORK, Oct. 31 (AP) -
The field is starting to close in on 
Tennessee's powerhouse in the 
fight for the nation's football hon
ors, and apparently it's the sched
ule maker's fault. 

Although the Vols received 67 of 
the 128 first-place votes cast in 
The Associated Press' third week
ly poll of the season, and compiled 
a total of 1,120 points to lead the 
pack, they had no such over
whelming majority as put them 
on top a week ago. 

Both Michigan, which climbed 
into second place, and Cornell, 
whose victory over Ohio State 
boosted it from seventh to third, 
were a lot closer to the Vols than 
the ru.nner-up and "show" tcams 
of last week. Tennessee, like the 
rest of the top fj ve outltts in the 
poll, is undefeated but the Vols 
have played only one major game 
in their five outings - whippiJ)g 
Alabama. 

Michigan, receiving 20 first 
place votes and a total of 1,005 
points, has foul' straight victories 
to its credit, and Cornell, with 18 
first-place selections and 933 
points, has rolled over Syracuse, 
Princeton, Penn Statc and Ohio 
State. Notre Dame, which has 
won fivc in a row, two by one
point mlU'gins, dropped from :oec
ond to fourth in the latest l'ank
jngs, with 858 points, followed by 
the last of lhe "unbeatens," Texas 
A. & M., with 714 points. 

The rest of the top 10 is made 
up of five unbeaten but tied out
fits - Oklahoma, Southern Cali
fOl'nia, Tulane, North Carolina 
and Nebraska. 

Tbe standings of the teams 

indoors the past few days to start 
practice on the 220-yard oval 
covering the dirt 1100r of the spa-
cious field house. The weather 
has become too uncertain to con
tinue regular workouts on the 
outdoor field and track. 

Coach George ,Bresmthan and 
his runners have their difficulties 
to contend with, finding it a tough 
job to run about the track and 
dodge the baseball players and 
basketball men who too hold a 
portion of the field house space. 

The track is slowly getting into 
shape and will be in good con
dition soon with the work being 
done on it daily . 

(points figured on basis of 10-9-8-
7 -6 etc., for first, second, third, 
fourth , etc., place votes): 

Team 1st place votes Pts. 
Tennessse .............. 67 1,005 
Michigian .............. 20 .......... 1,005 
Cornell .................... 18 ....... 933 
Notre Dame ........... 12 .......... 858 
Texas A and M ...... 6.......... 714 
Oklahoma ; ............. 2 .......... 605~ 
Southern Cal. ........ 1.......... 598 
Tulane ...... ..., ... I.'........ 419 
North Carolina ...... 1. ....... 314 
Nebraska ..... 180% 

The second 10: 11th, Oregon 
Slate, 76 points; 12th, Duke, 46 ; 
13th, Duqu sne, 44; 14th, Ohio 
Slate, 25; 15th, Kentucky, 22; 16th, 
Southern Methodist, 21; 17th, New 
York university, 20; 18th, Louisi
ana State, 17; 19th, Clemson, 16; 
20th, lie between Alabama and 
U.C.L.A., 14 each. 

The others: Santa Clara , 12 ; 
Minnesota, 6; Holy Cross 3; Dart
mouth 2. 

the turn of the century and later Stuhldreher shilted Gordon Gilc, 
Coach Herb Cormack of City an outstanding coach, tried to put junior end, to the left tackle On Fundamentals 

high sent his charges through an- pro football into all major league post. BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 31 
other long passing drill last night I baseball par~s, with the baseball (AP)-Indiana university's foot-
. ' . clubs operatlng the teams. That Gophers In ball squad drilled on tackling and 

at Shlader fIeld, resolved to find was when the pro game first pass defense today, then worked 
a passer "or bust." showed signs of sprouting. The Stiff Workout on its attack for the Ohio C;;tate 

The weakness of the Iowa City club owners he contacted took the MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 31 (AP) game at Columbus Saturday. 
team can be put Into one sen- proposal "under advisement," and -Back at full strength for the Gene White, sophomore gual'd 
tence. They have no passing at- are they sorry! Ernie Lanigan, I first time in several weeks, Min- who kicked the winning poInt 

the International league's walking nesota Gophers went through an alter touchdown in the Hoosiers' 
tack. Accordingly, the opposing baseball encyclopedia, figures that intensive passing and pass defense 7-to-6 victory over Illinois, suf
teams play out of position to stop any team drawing over a season drill outdoors today in prepara- fered a side injury and was re
the running game, and the Hawk- the equivalent of the population tion for their game with North- placed by Mike Bucchianeri. 
Icts have no weapon to bring of the town it represents is sitting -------------------------
them back into orthodox forma- pretty. Particularly if it were a 
tion. New York clUb, it might be added. 

Last night Cormack had John They'll be picking up the pieces 
Schuppel't, Bob Towell, Bert for miles around when the Okla
Miller, and Jim Swaner heaving homa and Nebraska football teams 
the ball, and connecting regu- collide at Lincoln Nov. 25. Both 
larIy to Bill Voelckers, Don are picking up speed and running 
Laughlin, Jack Fetig and Howard on the same track - the Big Six 
Clark. title. And speaking of intersec-

Schuppert had the most success tional contests, how about the 
in the drill, but Swaner, a former Pimlico special tomorrow bring
end, looked good on shott pas::;es ing together the Maryland owned 
and may prove to be a surprise Challedon, the New York-owned 
pertormer tOl' the Hawklets. Cravat, and the California-owned 

Mal'ion will be the opposition l{ayak II. 

Tipton Provides Foe for U-High 
Gridders Today in Final Game 

St. Pat's Have 
Last Chance For 

Victory Today 
A 'rejuvenated St. Pat's foot

bbll team will journey to West 
Branch this afternoon to meet the 
Polar Bears in what should prove 
fo be a close battle. 

Will Be Final Tilt 
For 15 Blue Players; 
Rivermen Favorites 

U-High gridders complete thei r 
1939 football activities this after
r.Oon when they battle Tipton, an 
Eastern Iowa conference foe, at 
3:30 on the Freshmal\ practice 
field. 

Th.e il'ldders also got a taste 01 
defensi ve drill but it was restrict
ed to passing and no contact work 
wns allowed. 

The third team was busy part 
of the afternoon working on Pur
due plays which they will work 
against the first and second teams 
the remainder of the week. 

Cornhuskers May 
Try Air Lanes 

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 31 (AP) 
-A hint the Nebraska Corn
huskers may work the air lanes 
overtime next Saturday against 
Missoud came today as Coach 
Lawrence Jones stressed passing 
lor his gridiron crew. 

After another look at motion 
pictures ot last year's' Missouri 
game, the Huskers went against 
the freshmen using Missout:i for
mations io a dummy· scr1mmage. 
Fullback Vike Francis, hurt in 
the Baylor game, continued to 
lmprbve and may be ready by 
SaturdjlY. 

o! the Cormackmen Thursday British golf authorities have 
night at Shrader field. Last week, Served official notIce cancellii1&' 
Marion took a 12 to 0 walloping the 1939 Ryder CUll matches. Be
from Manchester, and have yet fore, they were onJy "posWoned." 
to l<lke a game from a Mississippi If the matches are held next yeaI' 
Valley foe. It wlll be in the fall. Tour~ent 

The Marionites, boast a small, Pros this year have played before 
but inexperien<.'e{) eleven, with 500,009 spcet3tors, and for purses 
the chief threat:s being speed and tolaling $175,000. 
a good passing attack. They have Fol' the iirst time the winter 
shown plenty of stuff a 11 season, tournament program, has been 
but seem unable to penetrate op- completely lined up in advance. 
ponent's defense after reaching The $1 0,000 Miami Open starts it 
the JO-yard stripe. off. And as a warning to those 

Still untamed and unsuccessful 
{he fighting Iri sh put in a bid for 
the last chance of a wi n this sea
stln. To go th rough a schedule 
without a victury is too much for 
some of the I,.ish and as a result 
the personnel of the small squad 
has taken new life. 

The tilt will be the last high 
school grid clash for 13 U-High 
scniol's. Two reserves a nd all ot nose which he broke in: the Wc~t 
1he first learn except Bob Bender, BI'anch conteet. This is doubtful, 
guard, arc included in this group. though, as he also has soml. 
These players include: Murray broken blood ves~els in his nose. 
Dawson, Chuck Means, Fuzzy Owen Morgan, veteran fullback, 
}'uhrmeister, Eugene Bridenstine, will probably see but very little 
H~rcy Seelman, Hank Pelzer, ~dion. Glen Stimmel is scheduled 
Jack Canny, Bob Bowery, Duane at the center post, if Bowery 
Dunn, Clarence Hightshoe, Cy !S unable to piny. Stimmel got 
B~ye, Owen Morgan and Hugh considerab le experience at that 
Ribble. posi tion when. he played ihe en-

Cormack has been shaking up who think the hill-billy will go 
his team in drills lhis week and back to the hills after his un
the possibility of a changed line- fortunate experience in the Na
up may become a fact ThurJday. tional Open, Sammy Snead can U-High is :lavored to win to- Ure Kalona battle. 

IT WAS NUSUAL: Dr. Eddie 
Anderson went to extremes when 
he replaccd the biggest guard 
Iowa ever had with one of the 
smallest. Henry Luebcke, a 265-
pound Gibraltar before an opera
tion took him from tbe squad, 
left a gap In the line. The empty 
spot was filled by Max Hawkins, 
who weighs 180 pounds after be 
eals three steaks, puts hIs, or 
someone else's, little brothel' In
side his overcoat and st3nlis on a. 
generous scale that gives three 
extra pounds. l\iax, from down 
in MiSSiSSippi, has been dvtn.. &. 
good account of hlmseU. 

IT MIGHT BE CHANGED: 
iOwa hasn't scored on Purdue in 
the past three games. Purdue 
won two of the tilts by 13-0 scores 
and the third was last year's 
scoreless tie. The Hawks are be
hind in the Purdue series, nine 
ganies to' seven, but lead in points, 
166 . to 155. The Hawks, indo 
dentally, haven't downed the 
BoUermakers since 1933. 

• 
Did YOU Know? 

WE DO EXPERT 
S~OE REPAIRING 

• We call for and deliver 

-Dial 4161-
. I .~ 

Ph~ Eps Beat Sigma Chi, 7·0 
be expected to cart away his share 
or the sugar. 

West Branch went down before 
U-High last Friday 19-0. In spite 
of defeat, Jacobs, West Branch 
fullback, was a standout on the 
field. He hit the U-High line for 
consistent gains. Southpaw W. 
Anderson kept the U-High de
fense guessing with his passing. 
Polar Bear captain and right 
guard Bowers, i~ the bulwark :Ji 
the West Branch line and shows 
III' well with his hard tackling. 

Clay's contest through a compari- The remairider of the Blue per
~on of the season records of the sonnel is in readiness for toda:j" S 
two schools. Tipton has won only lash. StaTtiog the game wjJl be 
one of their five conference Dawson and Means, ' ends; Seel
games, while the rlvermen have man and Peizer, tacklest Briden
capturd three of their tour tUts, shne and Bender, guards; Stirn'· 
and earned a tie in ·the other. TQe~ center; Dunn, quarterback ; 
However, the northsidl!rs have Hightshoe and Beye, halfbacks, 
bcen hard-hit by injuries, and ~nd ' Canny, fullback. 

KllLB'r 

Only three of six schei:luled ~anothel' Phi Kappa score was 
games were played yes~erday aft- made on a pass trom Hoak to 

Her\zler. Before Sigma Nu 
could break iuto the scoring c~l
umn, 'Phi Kappa ' pushed across 
another score, this time ' on a 
pa s from Hoak to Conklin. Sigma 
Nu drew its bnly score on a plass 
from Maxon to Sieh. The final 
SCOl'e came laie in the game when 
Hertzler returned a kickoff for a 
touchdown to bring the score up 
to 24-6. 

ernoon as the fratcrnity touch 
football league swung into its 
fourth week of play. 

The Phi Epsilon Pi leam won 
a close, hard fought · game from 
Sigma Chi 7-0. The only score 
of the gamc was maae on a long 
pass from Norman Sandier to 
Abe Rosenberg. Thc try for the 
extl'n point was good. Several 
times during the game ,Sigma Chi 
came close Lo scoring, but the 
Phi I!.p team tightened each time 
anel ~U threats were stopped. 

The Phi Ep leam was also 
wi:J ,ir scoring distance' of the 
goal many times but were held 
oIt hy the good Sigma Chi de
fense. The passIng and running 
. ttnck of Sandler stood out for 
J?hi Epsilon Pi while Bob 'BecK 
and Dick Goenne stood .out . fQr 
the losers. 

Phi PSis Whl, 24-6 

Theta XI Defeats DeUs 

with Sigma Phi Epsilon by a 
default and TrIangle defaulted to 
Della UpSilon. Alpha Tau Omega 
won from the class B learn of 
Phi Kappa Psi by default. 

Inkamural Touch Football 
. Standings 
Yesterday's Results 

Phi Epsilon Pi 7; Sigma Chi 0 
Phi Kappa Psi 24; Sigma Nu 

(class A) 6 
Theta Xi 14; Delta Tau Delta 6 
Phi Del ta Theta won from Sig

ma Phi Epsilon by deIault 
Delta Upsilon won from Tri

angle by default 
Alpha Tau Omega won from 

Phi Kappa Psi by defa ult (B) 
Today's Games 

Field 1 - Second South vs. 
ThiJ:d North (Hillcrest) 

Field 2-5ecOnd North Vs. Sec
ond East ~Hillcrest) 

Field 3-Lower A vs. Lower C 
(Quad) ~, 

Canzoneri 
In Ring Again 

NEW YORK, ·Oct. 31 (AP) -
Old Tony Canzoneri bounces back 
on the boxing big time tomor
row night in a 10-round welter1 
Weight light with young AI Da
vis, hartl-hitting pride of New 
York's Brownsville sect,ion. 

It will be Canzoneri's first ap
pearance in Madison Square 
Garden, scene of many of his 
greatest triumphs, since he. be
gan his comeback campaign 18 
months ago. ' 

Canzoneri's record since r e -
turning to the wars is 16 wins, 
fOUl' defeats and two i:lraw.~ in 22 
rights. While Tony's hundreds 
at admirers are hoping he'll up
set Davis, the youngster is 8 5-11 
choice. Betting Is light. 

Payebek in Tr&~ 

The only ch~ nge in the St. 
Pat's lineup will be Miller, reg
ular quarterback who has been 
moved back to a halfback post, 
and Rohner coming into the line
up to fill the quarterback vacan
cy. 

Cleaners 
Iowa City's Oldest 

tb.ey can not possibly be up to I =:===;;===~;;~~~;;;=;;;;;;i:ii;;;;;;;;=;;;;;~ 
their usual form. • 

Bob Bowery, stelJar center, may 
be able to play with the aid of 
a special guard to protect h~ 

TIlY ova 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

An Eeono .. ieal 

Laundiy Service 

Send us your bundle including-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamaa - Sox - HJU1d. 

kerchiers - Shirta . 

We welrbl !!oDd ebarre JQU a& ........................... __ ....... _ 1111 Ib. 

Sblrts euatom flnlshed a' ...................................................... lOc ea. 
Bandkercblefil flnllhed a& ................. _ .. _ .................. _ ..... _ Ie _ 
SOl[ floJshed: flUId mcDied) a& _ ....................... __ ... _ .. _ Ie JI'. 

Towels, Ul!de~ear" Pajamas, .te. Soft D~ "o~ 
Ready tor Use at No Added Cost 

Soft 'Water Used ExclU8lv~ly 

Phi Kappa ,Psi of class A 
downed Sigma Nu by a 24·6 score. 
The scoring was initiated by Phi 
Kappa Psi on R 31i yard run by 
.T1m Hoak. A I'CW minutes btcr 

Theta Xi won from Delta Tau 
Delta in a class B game py' the 
score of 14-6. It was the passing 
of Harry Joho that again helped 
to win the game tOI' Theta Xi. 
Theta Xl's second consecutive 
win staxted as Joho threw a pass 
to Tom Neashan for .the fiJ's~ 
touchdown . The second tourll
aown by' Theta XI was made by 
L pass from Joho to Bundies. A 
sllJety by Bundies accounted for 
tile other two points . made by 
Theta Xi. The only score made 
by the class B Delta Tau Delta 
leam was when T~ey thl'ew a pass 
to Walt Brown. 

Phi Dcltn Theta won its game 

Field' '4-Lower B vs. Lower D 
(Quad) 

Field 5-Whetslonc vs. Grover 
(Co-op) 

Field Ii - C'hl'sll'Y "IIi'. Man~ 
(Co-O!!) 

OMAHA (AP) - Carl Vinci
q\.lerra, Omaha, and Johnny Pay
chek, Des MOines, principals in a 
to-round heavyweight box In g 
match here Nov. 10, will both 
work out in the cit1 auditqrlUlJl 
each afternoon -ne'~t "Wook, n: Willi 

announced last night. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning CO. 

3U-U8 So. Dab...... 8L DIal un , 
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Committee for First All.-University · Formal Announced 
----------------~-------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------

-December 8 
Party Will Be 
In Iowa Union 

'Late Leave' Granted 
To Women Attending 
Sophomore CotilJion 

Committee members lor the 
SQphomore Cotillion have 
nnnounced by Dean Ewen 

been 
M. 

MucEwen, chairman of the sen-
atc board on social organlza-
lions and al'fairs. 

The dance, the Iirst formal all
u .'llversity party of the year, will 
lJe Dec. 8 in the main lounge ot 
Jr'wa Union from 9 p. m. to I 
a. m. Closing hours for university 
women attending the party will 
be 1:30 a. m. 

Members of the committee are 
Vi rginia Ivie, A2 of Shenandoah; 

Studenu Will Hear 
Music by Barrie 
At Spinster's Spree 

HHrriet Hoerner, A2 of Dubuque; Dick Barrie, pictured above, lind 
Mary Carolyn Kuever, A2 of his "Music of the Moment" will 
Iowa City; Julia Weaver, A2 of provide the musical background 
Shenandoah; Marilyn Cook, A2 of for the Spinster's Spree, annual 
Duvenport; James Bromwell, A2 university "vice - versa" party, 
(,r Cedar Rapids ; Robert Miehe, Nov. 10 from 9 to 12 p.m. in the 
A2 of Arlington; Frank Burge, main lounge of Iowa \Inion. One 
.'\2 of Lone Tree; Vincent Har-Iof the most versatile IJand lel,lders, 
£~,u, A2 of Oxford; George Welr- I Dick Barrie not only directs his 
ie k, P2 of Colfax, and Raymond I orchestra, but plays the trumpet, 
Lutimer, E2 or Stennett. sings and dances. M;ll)y of the 

arrangements he uses are of his 

Univel'sity Dames 
To Attend Broadcast 

own devising, and he often burns 
the midnight oil to give some 
standard dance nUmb~r, I a \ pew 
twist that makes it seem differ
ent. His music bas been pro-

Members of the University of, claimed "sweet music of the best 
Iowa Dames will attend a radio type tha t still doesn't ignore the 
broadcast in the new Engineering lovely swing trend . .pi. ,the day." 
building this evening at 7:30. It Before forming )Us ci'Wn band 
is necessary Ihat everyone be on three years ago Barrie was a tea
time to watch the broadcast. A tured trumpet player with Kay 
short business meeting will follow. Kyser's band. Featured with the 

Barrie band are Blanche LeBow, 
charming songstress; Eddie Met
calf, romantic tenor, and Burt Ro
gers, baritone. 

Word Received of Weddings 
Of Former S. Ua I. Students 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Altrusa Club 
To Have Dinner, 
Meeting Tonight 

Sharpe.Cook United 
In Service at Home 
Of Bride's Parents 

Des Moines that evening, continu- Mr. and Mrs . Owen Sutherland, 
ing south the following day (or 

Members of the Alb'usa club 
will have dinner at Dintts restau
rant in Coralville tonight at 6 
o'clock. Following the dinner, the 
group will spend the evening at 
Mrs. Mayme Wagner's cottage 
which is located on Iowa river. 

a two weeks' trip to the Ozarks 
and other points of interest. Upon 
their return they will be at home 

News has been received here of in Forest City. 
the weddings o( several former The bride was graduated from 
students and alumni of the uni- the Forest City high school, after 
versity. which she spent a year at Sweet-

Sharpe-Cook briar college in Sweetbriar, Va. 
Winifred LilJlan Sharpe, daugh- Later she attended Iowa State col

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. lege at Ames, where she received 
Sharpe of Spencer, became the her B.S. degree. She was afCili
bride of Robert Frank Cook. son aled whh the Pi Beta Phi soror
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hy. 
Cook of Spencer, Oct. 26 in the Mr. Weible was graduated from 
home of the bride's parents. The high school in Des Moines. Later 
single ring service was performed he attended Drake university and 
by the Rev. Lloyd H. Scheerer, Grinnell college. He finished his 
pastor of the Methodist Church, pre-law work at the university, 
before an Improvised altar in the where he later received his law 
living room of the home. Fifty degree. He was affiliated with 
relatives and friends were in at- Phi Kappa Psi, social fraternity, 
tendance. and Pi Delta Phi, legal fraternity, 

Friends and relatives were en- and was a member of the Order 
tertllined at a reception immedi- of Coif. At present he is serv
ately after the wedding. The ing as county attorney. 
couple then left on a week's wed- Eickelberg-Kyle 
ding trip to the south. Upon their Phoebe Jane Eickelberg, daugh-
return wlll be at bome in Spen- tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. 
cer. Eickelberg of Waterloo, became 

Mrs. Cook was graduated from the bride of John Kyle of Du
the Spencer high school. Since buque in a single ring ceremony 
then she has been employed as Oct. 28 in the First Evangelical 
cashier at the Spencer theater. church in Waterloo. After the 
Mr. Cook is also a graduate of the ceremony the bridal party re
Spencer high school. He later ceived the guests in the church 
was graduated from the univer- parlors. 
sity, where he was affiliated with I After the church reception the 
Delta Tau Delta, social fralernity, bridal party lind immediate rela
and Phi Delta Phi, legal frater- tives went to the home of the 
nity. He is now practicing law bride's parents for a buffet sup
with his brother, Jean Cook, in per. Mr. and Mrs. Kyle thcn leU 
Spencer. on a wedding trip. They will be 

Cornick-Loan at home in Syracuse, N. Y., after 
The marriage of Bernice Cor- Nov. 6. 

nick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs., Mrs. Kyle is a graduate of 
Levi L. Cornick of Northwood, Stephen's college in Columbia, 
and Roy Loan of Iowa City took Mo., and has been employed in 
place Oct. 15 at Kahaka, Mo., in the Waterlop Building and Loan 
the Baptist parsonage with the association. Mr. Kyle, a gradu
pastor of the Kahaka Baptist ate of the University, where he 

809 Iowa avenue, visited lelati yes 
in Monticello Sunday. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Spence, 521 

Park road , went to Vinton Sun
day to visit their son, Paul A. 
Spence, and his family. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Willard, 412 

Rundell street, drove to Daven
port Friday night to attend the 
Davenport-Iowa City high school 
ofotball game. Their daughter, 
Lotene, and Jacqueline Kuhre, 
Elaine Merriam and Maureen 
Farrell went to the game with 
them. 

• • • 
Mrs. Marie Swords. 124 Grand 

Avenue court, was caIled to Bur
lington Monday morning by the 

A report will be given by Dr. 
Martha Spence and Helen Wil
liams, who were delegates to the 
confel1:!nce of the sixth district of 
Altrusans. The conference was 
held at St. Joseph, Mo. , early in 
October. 

Bpla Sigma Phi 
'f 0 Have Dinner, 
Formal Initiation 

severe ilIncss of her father. Beta Sigma Phi, busi ness wo-
• .. • I men's sorority, will have a formal 

Mrs. Edith Bradbury, 731 E.I dinner at 7:30 tonight in the Jef
Washington street, is spending the ferson hotel after which lO girls 
week in Waterloo visiting her will be initiated. Gretchen Neu
daughter, Edith, who tcaches mann is in charge of the arrange-
thHL men~ 

• .. • The initiates are Jane Rogan, 
Fred Spanllr, 410 S. Clinton, Margaret Mapes, Dora Lewis, 

visited In ~hicago and in Evan- Margaret Milder, Dorothy Sing
ston, IlL, last week end. He for- master, Margaret AhUf, Beatrice 
merly attended Northwestern uni- Bambach, Connie Clark and 
versity. Gretchen Newman. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Garner of 

Macomb, Ill ., and Zuna Hoefert 
of Los Angeles, Cal., were week 
end guests at the A. M. Hotz 
home, 421 N. Governor strecl. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. B. Brackney, 424 E. 

Jefferson street, is visiting her 
mother, who is ill, in St. Onge, 
S. D. 

• • • 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 

issued a license to wed yesterday 
to John J . Woods, 34, Attnwa, Ill., 
and Genevieve E. Miller, 35, Wed

The Sognefjord in Norway is 
more than 100 miles long, and its 
cliffs are 4,000 feet above the 
water. 

home economics department of 
the University of Wisconsin. prO- I 
fessor Zuill was formerly head of 
the university department of 
home economics here. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Machovec 

and son, Junior, of Cedar Rapids 
visited in Iowa City Sunday. . .. . 

ron, TIL church officiating. was affiliated with BeLa T I.p.ta Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hauth, 1824 

Pssst--
The bride was graduated from Pi social fraternity, is a salesman • • • Muscatine avenue, and Mr. and Club Will View the Northwood high school nnd for the Rath Packing company. Pro!. Lula E. Smith, 400 N. Mrs. William Machovec, 932 E. 

spent the next two years as as- He was recently transferr ed from Clinton, spent the week end in Market street, spent the week end Mexican Display sistant in the office of Dr. R. L. Dubuque to Syracuse, N. Y . Madison, Wis., where she visited in Davenport. 

The Tickets 

Mrs. J. P. Whitney wlll show 
her Mexican collection tomorrow 
at the University club's Kensing
ton tea from 3 to 5 p.m. in the 
club rooms of Iowa Union. 

Olson of Northwood. Later she WUson-Lauster Prof. Frances Zuill, head of the * * • 
was graduated from the univer- Announcement has been made Mr. and Mrs. George Rettler 
sity. of the marriage of Ruth J a,)et letic director and roach nt the and sons, Jerome and Dallas, of 

Mr. Loan is n graduate of the Wilson, daughter of G. Wright Harrisburg, Ill., public school, is Harper arrived Monday to visit 

Alumnae Members 
Of Gamma Phi Beta 

To Meet at Dinner 

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae will 
have a dinner meeting at the 
Jefferson hotel at 6:30. 

Hostesses fo\' the affair in
clude Nena Louis, Helene Blatt
ner, Margaret Gardner and Mrs. 
Gerald Keohen. A bUSiness 
meeting will follow the dinner. 

'Halloween' Theme 
Of Supper Party 

At Ellis Home 
Sue Ellis, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. R. Ellis, 1622 Muscatine 
avenue, entertained a few friends 
at a Hallowe'en supper from 5:15 
to 7:15 last night. Games were 
played ard prizes awarded. 

The guests, who arrived in 
costume, included Carolyn and 
Alice Oathout, Jean and Joan 
Ewers, Nancy and Suzanne 
Jones, Jane Wiley, Bonnie Lou 
Wilson and Patricia Patlon. 

The average haul of freight in 
the United States was 357 miles 
in 1938, compared with 337.43 
miles in the preceding year. 

Impersonations 
Will Be Given 
Drama Department 
Of Women' Club 
To Present Program 

"A Presentation of Leading La
dies of the Stage" will be given by 
Mrs. C. H . Smoke lit a meeting of 
the drama department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. in the clubrooms of the 
community building. 

Mrs. Smo~e ,,<ill be assisted by 
Mrs. Ben Whitebook, Mrs. Lulu 
Graaf. Mrs. David Braverman, 
Mrs. Ellis Crawlord, Mrs. Merton 
Tudor, Mrs , Roy ·F. Warner, Mr . 
A. W. Bennett, Mrs. E. W. Chit
tenden, Mrs. C. H. McCloy and 
Mrs. Walter Merriam. 

Impersonations of well-known 
actresses wj]l be given by mem
bers of the group. 

Rehearsal Cancelled 
By Mothersingers 

Mothersingers will not have a 
rehearsal this week, it has been 
announced. They will meet at 
the regular time next week, Wed
nesday, Nov. 8. 

Matched Sets 0/ 
Baked Enamel Kitchen Wa,.e 

New Designs and Colors In . 

• Bread Boxes 

• Canister Sets 
. ,. 

• Wasle Baskets 

• Chairs 
• Salt and Pepper Sets 

See Them At 

Gadd Hardware 
112 E. College Street Dial 3267 

For The 
The committee in charge in

cludes Ada Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Homer Johnson, Kate Wickham, 
Mrs. L. O. Leonard and Mrs. D. M. 
Lierle. 

lema City hig,1 school. He has Wil son of Traer, and Lloyd LaJJs- a graduate of the EmmcUiburg at the Frank Machovec home, 618 
been employed here since ids tel' of Big Stone City, S. Da. The high school and the university. N. Gilbert street. Mr. Remer re
graduation. The couple will make ceremony was performed Oct. 21 He is a member of Sigma Nu fra- turned home but the rest of the 

their home here. m the L·ttle . Br~W!l .church neljr ! ~~e~r~nl~·ly~.~=========~f~a~m~i;ly~W~i~ll~sp~e~n~d~th~e~w~e;e~k=h~e~r~e~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~ Bellm-Young- Nashua. " ,,' tJ.. I, .) I. "-
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Behm of The bride .is a graduate of 

Ames have announced the mar- South Dakota State college. Sile 

Spinster's Spree l'iage of their daughter, Bernice was employed in Sioux Falls, S. 
Ann, to Robert T. Young of Iowa D., for about 'a year and a hal[ 
City, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred and has been spending the past 

Are Only 

$1.35 

Women 'Plan Tea 
At Packer Home 

Two local hostesses, Mrs. Paul 
Pncker and Mrs. F . E. Ensign 
will entertain at a tea Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs, 
Packer, 249 Magowan street. The 
affair will be from 3 to 5 p. m. 

Young of Eagle Grove. The cere- several months in Traer. 
mony was performed by the Rev. Mr. Lauster is also a graduate 
George A. Vogel, Sept. 17 in St. of South Dakota cullege amI t')ok 
PaUl's Lutheran church at Des advanced work at the 1l1l1Vel'3ity. 
Moines. After the ceremony a re- He is now associated with his 
ception was given by the bride's father in the general merchandise 
aunt, Mrs. William Behm, in the business at Big Stone City. Arter 
Behm home. a short wedding trip the cQuple 

Later the bride and bridegroom will be at home in that city. 
left on a wedding trip after which Mason-Deal 
they will be at home at 325 N. The marriage of Flora Naomi 
Clinton street in Iowa City, where Mason, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. Young is a senior in the un i- O. H. Mason of Dubuque, and 
versity. Mrs. Young attended the Ralph Norman Deal, son ot Mr. 
Lutheran parochial school and Hermest E. Deal of Berlin, N. H., 

• was graduated from Lincoln high took place Oct. 28 in St. Paul's 
I 

(j-OE~ ''{q' A pARry' school in Webster City. Episcopal church at Creston . 
Smlth-Sloner Thirty guests attended the wed-

LiUian F. Smith, daughter of ding breakfast given in the church 
. f ' -' d~ 'M S L' LE' the late Rev. and Mrs. J . Franklin parlors immediately after the as eature in ADEMOI E ' Smith o.f DeWitt, became the ceremony . 

• , r • bride of Dr. R. R. Stoner of Lost Mr. and Mrs. Deal will make 
iTO seA, Dramatic:;~·sc:intillant- an ' en .. ' ~ation Oct. 25 in the Congregll- their home in Conway. The bride 

4 4 ' tlonal church at Clinton. The is a graduate of the Dubuque 
,semble of ,::~a(t:r;lite.:' Eastman .Acetate ! single ring service was read by senior high school and was em
Rayon-taffeta with' thincttone\.tudded the pa~lor, the Rev. C. W. Han- ployed before her marriage as 

~ . - • _ . ... ~ ., scam, 10 the presence of a few stenographer at the Kretschmer 
. jbasque iacl<et (oncealins !' darinl,lown ' close friends. Insurance agency in Dubuque. Mr. 
beneAth. $22.95:' MARGUERITE, (scated) Alter the ceremo~y th~ couple Deal received his B.A. degree 

I _ , ..... ., left on a short weddmg trip. They from the university and is em
Devastating. demure-a romantic lown of will make their home in Loot Na- ployed as history and music in-

- '~ibbon patt~rn mo;;'~ tion, w~ere the bride~oom is en- structor at the Conway Consoli-
~ j $aied m the practIce of den- dated school. 
tAffcta •. oH~hou(der tlstry. CorpwaU-Crebmeyer 
~dccollttc' cAusht u,,' The bride was graduated from The engagement and approach-

~ 
., the DeWitt high school, attended ing marriage of Marian Catherine 

with. quaint ~o... Grinn~ll college at Grinn~l and Cornwall, daughter of Mr. and 
lay l.. ••••••• ".9I.' has smce . been employed m the Mrs. Morgan Cornwall of SIJ.:n

underwritmg department of the eer, and Francis X. Cretzmcyer 
• Iowa Mutual Insurance company Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs . Franci~ 

Party Wraps,rut at Clinlon. X. Cretzmeyer Sr. of Emmets-
Capes 

$7.95 io 

$19.95 

Dr. Stoner is a graduate of the burg, was announced Oct. 28 at 
untversity college of dentjstry. a luncheon-bridge given by Mrs . 

Gjellefald-Welble Cornwall in her home. The an-
The marriage of Jane Gjeffe- nouricernent revealed the wedding 

~ald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. date as Dec. 28. The ceremony 
N. Gjellefald of Summit, and Dud- will take place in the Sacred 
ley Weible of Forest City was Heart Catholic churcb at Spen-
solemnized Oct. 12 in the Congre- cer. 
gational church at Forest City. Miss Cornwall is a graduate of 
After the ceremony the bridal the Spencer high school, attended 
party and guests went to the Rassry college at Chicago, and 
country club where a reception later the university. She was af
was held for 150 friends and rela- filiated with Kappa Kappa Gam-
tives, rna sorority. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Weible drove to Mr. Cretzmeyer, who is 3th-

LOOK YOUR WVEUEST 

THIS SEASON 

Other new dinner and formal dance dreases

Size&-9 to 11; 11 to 20; 38 to 46 

Aia,",1 yomelt a rood time this tall by 

belnt well·rroomedl Look your belt by 
calli b r IrequenU, a& GILCHRIST S 
BEAUTY elLAn'. 

$7.95 - $9.95 - &12.95 - $14.95 - ,25 

Formal Skirts in 

Black Moire or 

Crepe-$4.98 

7 Expert Operator, To Serve }'ou 

Gilchrist . Beauty Craft 
Opposlte Cam,lU8 - Dial 9639 At Towner" 

HENRY LOUIS~ Druggist 
124 East College Street 

~ Re .. e. ... er·There' ••• " ONE ,." 

~ ONE CENT SALI! QItd tJrd'l ~ 

~~ 
6'U,uutt 

,'t.~. c\ ~Q" 

\"'\.t\~ 

One Cent Sale ......... 11!5!,..,. 

89c Pkg. of 50 &4 .. 
Halibut liver on 2 for DOe 

CAPSULES 

7Sc fun pound ~Q !t Theatrical 

Cold Cream 2 fo," 76e 

49c full pint Ri~er's 

Petrofol 2 for :tOe 

SOc full pint ~ 

Milk of Ma,aesls 2 for £ile 
, HIGH POTENCY 

2 for'I.OJ. 

Faee '01 

Powder Sic 
AJoI,y 2 

Gardenia '01:; Ie 
lac CAKE .2 

Iouqu.' Soap Ram •• 

SILVER JUBILEE 

MAGIC HOUR SPECIALS 
WEDNESDAY ONt Y WHlll THI' lA5\::' 

6 cake package Priscilla 

Floral Soap 6 
Regular 7Sc y"lue c"kes 
Soft cI.usinCJ, cre.my lather. 20e o.lie.t, old colonial f,.~ 

Bedford White Vellum 

Papeterie 60e 
VALUE 

A biCJ valu., 24 folded shilts, 
24 lin91. sh •• ts, 48 ,nv.loll's 
to match . 

2ge, 

2·500 sheet pkgs. KLENZO 

Faeial Tissues 
BOTH and one whole pound 

FOR ONLY 
~ Th."trical 

76e Cold Cream 
He SIZI PlIO. Of II ,..... 

Ziae O.dele C ..... r .... 2 for 2f1e 
IkSlD ,... 

Hnh~"1e r.",ur 2 for 51" 
... SIU ,... 

Halrr.HIe 'I , 2 for 51e 

110 SID 

Bealfac!lIe ra • .re •• 2 for 28e 
'I. SlU fUU PI"' 
Pep' __ 2 for el.O. 

.,. SlU fULL PI"T ,... 

Beeft Wille Dod Jr." 2 for .1.0 • 
.... ~ZI fUU. " ... 1 ~t-4i'" A.,.,.4 

eN LI.,.-OU 2 for '1.0. 

110 SItE FUll PINT ALeO·IEK 
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American Acoustical Society Plans Friday Luncheons, Dinner 
Music, Theater 
Sections Meet 
Friday No.o~ 
Prof. Arnold Small, 
H. Burris.Meyer, 
Saunders To Speak 

Two 12:15 p,m, luncheons, one 
for musicians and the other for 
those interested in the theater, 
both of them open to the public, 
have been arranged for meml>ers 
of the Acoustical Society of Amer
ica and the Iowa chapter of the 
American Institute of Architects 
as a part of the program of their 
joint meeting opening on the cam
pus Friday. 

The arrangement has been 
made to serve the best interests of 
the two special groups among the 
acousticians. 

The luncheon in the private 
dining room of Iowa Union is 
arranged principally for local lind 
visiting musicians, but it is also 
open to all members of the so
cieties and guests. 

Saunders To Speak 
Prof. Frederick A. Saunders, 

chairman of the physics department 
at Harvard university, will ad-

LECTURE TICKETS 
Tickets, free of charce, to 

the demonstration tomorrow 
night of the new telephonic 
"voccder" at 8 p.m. In Mac
b rid e auditorium are stili 
available to students and facul
ty members at Iowa Union 
desk. Homer Dudley, vococler 
Inventor, will demonstrate the 
phenomenal posslblUties of the 
new device. 

dress the meeting on "Studies of 
Old and New Violins." 

Professor, Saunders, for mer 
president of the Acoustical Soci
ety, has for many years investi
gated violins fOr the purpose of 
determining on a. scientific basis 
precisely what makes a good vio
lin good. 

With this knowledge, he reports, 
it should be possible to construct 
violins with the desired character
istics - to duplicate such fine in
struments as those made by Stra
divarius. 

Prof. Arnold Small of the Iowa 
music department, whose re
searches have been along a similar 
line, will be the second speaker. 
His topic is "Tone Production on 
the Stringed Instrument." 

Pro!. Philip G. Clapp, head of 
the music department, will be 
chairman of the discussion session. 

Thealer Luncheon 
Harold Burris-Meyer of the 

Stevens Institute of Technology 
in Hoboken, N. J., will be the 
speaker at the second luncheon, 
scheduled to meet in the foyer of 
Iowa Union. Arranged princi
pally for those interested in the 
theater, it also will be open to 
members and guests. 

The speaker's subject, "Sound 
in the Theater," will be of imme
diate interest to students and fac
ulty members working in Iowa's 
University theater. Burris-Meyer 
has a wide and varied background 
in the New York theater, and is 
at present carrying out an exten
sive research program financed 
by the Rockefeller foundation on 
the use of sound effects in the 
theater. 

Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
speech and drama tic arts de(Jart
ment and director of University 
theater, will be chairman ot the 
discussion session. 

Tickets for both subscription 
luncheons are now available at 
the oUices of the psychology, phy
sics, music and speech depart
ments. 

------------------------------------------------------~. 
Gretchen ¥ etter 

Entertains Guests 
At Costume Party 

Guests dressed in costumes ap
propriate for the Haloween spirit 
for the party given last night by 
Gretchen Yetter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ~. A. Yetter, 705 Grant 
street. After the dinner, the eve
nini was spent playing games. 

Among those who attended the 
\larty were Dorothy Hubbard, 
Rosemary Farrell, Mar. g a I' e t 
S\!ales, Ruth Rusa, Mary Ann 
Tuttle, Marilyn Sidwell, Eleanor 
WyHe and Mona Lou Derue. 

l'O'DAY 
With 

WSUT 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

The Reverend Robert Dexter, 
sllcretary of SOCial and foreign 
relations departlllent of American 
Unit/lrian association, wiJI be in
terviewed lit 2 o'clock this after
noon. At 4 this afternoon, the 
RcvETend Dexter, who is from 
Boston, Mass., will give a grad
uate college lecture In the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

At 4:90 thi~ afternoon John 
Snedecer from the University of 
Idaho will present the speech 
clmic ot the air. His topic will 
be "Speech Disorders of the 
Amf,' .. ican Indian." 

"Effects ot t.he Repeal of the 
Arms Embargo" is the subject of 
the Economic Problems Forum 
P'!'esented at 5 :15 this afternoon 
by Prof. C. Woody Thompson, 

~ODA Y'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Civic orchestrll. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Maming melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

Greek Epic in English, Prot. Dor
ranCe S. White. 

9:50- Program calendar and 
wea ther report. 

10-TI\e week in the theater, 
Beverly Barnes. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fav-
orites. 

lO:30--The book shelf. 
ll-Opera airs, 
11 :15-Foods, facts and fancies. 
11 :30-l'4elody time. . 
11 :50-Farm !lasbes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-The professor on the 

l'8mpus. 
12:45-Se-fvice reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats, 

Mahler, Das Lied von Der Erde 
(Toe Song of the Earth). . 

2-Interview, The Reverend 
Robert Dex ter. 

2:10-- Within . the classroom, 
Music of the Classical perioa, 
Pto!. Philip G. Clapp. 

3-Fourth estate, "The Free
(10m of the Press." 
3:30-I~wa congress of parents 

~nd teachers program, Under
standing Your Child, Prof. Ralph 
H. Ojemann, UnivE· .. slty of Iowa. 

4-Concert hall selections. 
4:30-SPecch clinic of the air, 

John Snedicor. 
4:45-Bill Meardon and his or

chestra. 
5:15-Economic problems for-

um, Prot. C. Woody Thompson. 
5:50-DaUy Iowan 01 the AIr. 
6-Dinner hour program, 
7-Children's hour, the land ot 

tte story book. 
'/. :SO--Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening mUSicale, Grech

en Neuman. 
8-Drama hour, Great Expec

tations. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Da1ly Iowan of the Air. 

'Tortillera With Child' F.Fuestone 
Will Address 
Dinner Meet 

• • • • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • • 

Michigan Professor 
Will Sing Quartet 
Without Vocal Cords 

Participants in the joint mect
Ing of the Acoustical Society of 
America and the Iowa Chapter 
of the American Institute of Ar
chi tects will dine and be en
tertained at a subscription din
ner at the Jefferson hotel begin
ning at 6:30 p.m. Friday. 

Immediately following the din
ner, the "edifier and entertainer," 
P,rof. F. A. Firestone, who in 
daily life is the head of the phy
sics department at the Univer
sity of Michigan, will step to the 
console of his electric organ and 
begin to unfold the wonders ot 
what is announced JlS "A Demon
stration of How One Person Can 
Give A Public Speech or Sing A 
Quartet Without 'Using His Vocal 
Cords." 

Simple to Complex 

'T he Spanish Com,b' 
Professor Firestone starts with 

the simple and proceeds to the 
complex. Without using his vo
cal cords he i11ustrates various 
public address techniques from 
Roos'evelt to Coughlin. He then 
sings the parts of both the "fair 
young maiden" and "Barnacle 
Bill" with the greatest of ease. 

• • • • • • • • • 4 • • • • • • * • • • 

Warming to his work, he sings 
a duet with himsell and then in 
full stride sings his one-man 
quartet. If encouraged, he will 
expand this to a quintet. 
. The secret of Professor Fire
stone's success is an artificial 
larynx whicli he recently per
fected. • This instr~ment is an 
electrical sound generator which 
duplicates the voicing of ordi
nary speech or song. 

Variable as Human Larynx 
It is as variable as the human 

larynx in both pitch and loud
ness, which are manually con
trolled. This sound is conducted 
to the back of Professor Fire
stone's mouth through a small 
tube. In order to speak, he must 
whisper and at ijle same time 
operate the voicing mechanism. 

His' duet is produced by using 
his own laryhx and the artificial 
larynx at the same time. The 
quartet Is accomplished by feed
ing the "oufput of the electrical 
organ into the artificial larynx. 

The after-dinner speaker will 
be Elmer Jensen, president of the 
Chicago Building congress and 
past president of the Illinois So
ciety of Architects. 

Exhibition by Jean Charlot 
Opens Today at Art Building 

Prof. F. R. Watson of the phy
sics department at the University 
of Illinois, uritil recently the ed
itor of'the Joutnal of the Acous
tical Society of America, will 
be the master of ceremonies. 

Tickets for this subscription 

French Artist Was 
Member of S. U. I. 
Instructional Staff 

A large exhibition of the art of 
Jean Charlot, including 40 paint
ings and a number of Ii thographs 
and draw.ings, will be opened to 
the public today in the art build
ing. Some will hang on the walls 
of the exhibition lounge ou the 
first floor and some in the audi
torium in the basement. 

dinner are available at the office 

Prof H R D:II ot the p$ychology department, 
• • .., C-106, East hall. 

Will Talk Today Cluh-T-o-H-ear 
Prof. Homer R. Dill, director of • 

:he u~iversity museu~, will be Art Authority 
mtervlewed over station WSUI 
today at 12:30 on the weekly 
scheduled program, "The Profes
sor on the Campus," by radio 
commentator, Merle Miller, A4 of 
Marshalltown. 

E. Pratt To Present 
University Women 
As Costume Models 

Elma Pratt, founder and direc
The origin and development of 

the local museum together with tor of the International School of 
facts concerning the courses offer- Art ' lit Budllt>est, Hungary, and 
ed in museum methods will be Sandusky, Ohio, will speak in the 
topics discussed in the interview. senate chamber . of Old Capitol 

Monday eyening at 8 o'clock. 

Union Prayer Group Debate Teams 
Will Meet Tonight 

Jean C h a l' lot, familiar to 
Iowans because he was one of the 
guest artists at the fine arts fes
tival last summer, was a mem
ber of the universi ty art depart
ment, teaching classes in fresco 
painting and lithography during 
the summer session. 

F.ounded Mexica.n Trends 
tional nightcap. He spent his time Comint here under the auspices 
. . .. of the Home Economics club and 
In art gallenes, and stramed h18 U W A M' Pr tt ' 11 d' 

The Union Prayer meeting will 
be in the home of Mr', and Mrs. 
Robert Bowman, three miles 
northwest of North Liberty, to
night at 7 :30. Charles Gifford 
will serve as leader. The public 
is invited to attend. 

The 
RUllh 
Is On/ 

Mary i.8 run· 
nlng dow D 

to the Un-
Ion. 

She wants to be the flttlt to 
get her ticket to the Spin. 
ster's Spree. 

Nov. 10th 

Tickets on sale Mon., 

Nov. 6. I\, 

Only $1.35 
• 

For Big Ten 
Meets Named 

I 

Federal Ownership 
Of Railroads Will Be 
Topic of Discussion 

University of Iowa negative 
and ' attlrmative debating teams 
whJch will :participate in the 
Western Conference Big Ten 
competitiori were announced yes
terday by Prof. A. Craig Baird of 
the speech clepartment, director 
ot debate. 

Iowa \Viii send a negative team 
to the uniV!!rsity of Wisconsin 
at MadlsOh Nov. 16 and to the 

Anita Brenner, in her book 
"Idols Behind Altars" devotes an 
entire chapter to Charlot, wbose 
Parisian birth did not prevent 
him from becoming one of the 
founders of modern Mexican 
painting. 

She tells of a great-great-great
grandfather in the Charlot history 
who migrated from France to 
Mexico about 1820. One of the 
descendants, Jean Charlot's grand
father, returned to Paris, bearing 
the best wishes of the ill-fated 
Emperor Maxmilian of MeXICO. 

"By the time Charlot was 
bo'rn," Miss Brenner writes, "h is 
immeidate fa mil y was again 
Parisian. He early asserted this 
fact by studying Greek vase's 
minutely; by composing rigidly 
cillS3ical quatrains; and by adopt
ing the almost discarded tradi-

Univeriity 01 Minnesota at Min- William RivkiIt, A3 ot Davenport. 
nespaU. Nov. 17. Members al'e All Iowa team members have 
Roland ChriilWnaen, A3 of Iowa competed on the Western Confer
City, ahd Marvin Chapman, A2 ence competition in previous 
of Iowa Citro yeilrs. The conference, organ-

The UnlvJrstty of Indiana will ized in 1928, includes the Uni
send l n!liative team to Iowa versities of Chicago, lllinois, In
Nov. 16 to debate the Iowa af- diana, Minnesota, Wi s co fl sin, 
tlrlJlative t.,aln. Iowa will face' Ohio State, Michigan and Iowa 
PurdUe university's nelatlve team and Purdue and Northwestern 
Nov. 211 In ('Owa City when the universities. 
Iow~ Siah ~chool Forensic leaaue This year's question is: "He
speech iiwmute will convene solved, that the federal govern
~ere. ' . - ment should own and operate 

Atilrma,Uve ~am members are the railroads," The decisions of 
RobbIns fbcher, A2 of Turin; the contests are made by critic 
DaVid i=Ja1te, AS 'of Ames, and judges from other unive"iti~. 

. I' . ., ISS a WI 15-
eyes on medIeval books, he worked cuss "Modern and Peasant Polish 
for Poiret, won prizes for ab- Art." She will use slides, cos
suact sculpture and a Via Crusis tumes modeled by university 
seriE:.l of woodcuts. girls, embroideries, etc., to illus-

In Germany trate her lectUre. 
"When the war came along to An authCltity on the art and 

leach Charot something about fashions ot Poianli. Czechoslova
death, Charlot's university class kia and JUgoslavia, Miss PraU 
volunteered. The end of the war has traveled in Europe for several 
found him in Germany with the years and haS maintained several 
army of occupation, absorbed in summer schools. 
Mathias Grunowald." She will ,tve lectures at the 

After the war, Charlot lett the teachers' convention in Des 
Pari.s of ~icasso., Matisso, ~odjg. Moines, at Drake ,university, lown 
IHITII. to l~,ve With an unc.e in State collele a'nd Stale Teachers 
MexICO. .When I came to M~x. collele before coming here. 
ico," as MISS Brenner quotes him, 
"I had a stage country in my head; 
many feathers, blue, green and 
tropical pantomino," 

Meeting the artistocracy did not 
satisfy his curiosity about the 
adopted country of his grandiath
el"S. Instead he went out on the 
streets at 6 a.m. to watch the peas
ants and laborers at their eArly 
morning chores. What he ' 6aw 
packed his mind with impressiollli 
that came forth later in many 
powerful paintings, some dark and 
rich in tone, and some light, deli
cate color harmonies. AlWays he 
built his pIctures carefully With 
dynamiC constructions that seemed 
to grow from the old Mayan acnae 
of architecture ami to cllrry the 
smoldering passion of the ancient 
Americans. 

Chariot's paintings' will be on 
exhibition throughout the mnntii 
of November. 

Prof. L1icock 
Will .Speak At 

S .. V.I. Vespers 
Prof. HalfOrd E. Lucock ot the 

Yale University divinity school 
has been appointed speaker for 
the University ot Iowa's home
comlnt vHpers Nov. 18. 

The eastern man will speak at 
Macbride audUorium at 8 p.m., 
it h88 been aqno~nced by home
comlna officials. It will be his 
first appearance on the univer
sity's vespen ·pro,rim. 

Fifteenth event on the 1939 
homecomm, proaram, the vespers 
will close the aeries of aUalrs 
which starts J'rlday afternoon, 
Nov. 17. 

To Strub's 

Fashion 

The Whole Town's On The March 

To Strub's Sensational 

Semi .. 

Annual . Dtess Sale 
Starting Wednesday Moming-Nov. 1st 

I 

J 52 "On~/-t1·Kind Choice DRESS Styles 

--a select group from our regular stock and a special pUI'chase just re

ceived to be sold at real 

• 

Bargain Sale 
$7.95 to $10.95 

Dre e at 

SCi 
$14.95 to $22.95 

Dresses at 

S1() 
Junior and 

Mbsy 
Dreslell 

In a Ireat 
varlety
Silt_ 
9 to 17 and 

12 to 20 

Women's 
Size 

Dresses 
36 to U 

Hall sizes 
18 1-2 to 

Zf 1-2 

Tomorrow's the time . • • 
our Fashlon Floor the place 
... the greatest Dress Sale 
of the season beglnsl We 
expect to break all records 
because of wider assort
ments . . . smarter styles 
... and VALUES that shat
ter all precedent! 

I 

Prices 
$17.95 ·to $29.95 

Dresses at 

S1li 

Speciai purchases just ar
rived are included! A va
ried assortment of Wools, 
Silks and Velvets for every 
type and for every occasion! 
Buy several at these bargain 
prices! 

), 
II ,/ 

I 

I .,' , 
I 

Strub's 

Second 

Flool' 

57.7 Pairs of This Season's SHOES 
'rA.lU~N FROM. OlJR REGlJLU S'!OC'K. OF 

NATIONALLY KNOWN POOTWE.tB 

• Dreaa • Sport 
• Formal • WalkiDJ 

• 8laek • BroWlt 
• Wine II Green 

e, SUNes 
~ Amp~r Calf 

• Leathers , 
AAAA te B--4 to • 

Val.es to 

$8.01 at 

-VaJD'_ 
$5.0. to '7.15 at 
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AlI.Day ewing Bee 
To Be at Re id(,llce 
Of Mrs. j.- Brady 

Thc public we][are depm·tment 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
will have an aU-day sewing meet
ing Friday in the home of Mrs. 
John Brady, 513 Brooklyn Park 
drive, beginning at 9:3 0 a.m. 

All members of the IOwa City 
Woman '~ club who are interested 
in sewing for social sel'v ice are 
invited to attend, regardless of 
whether they are members ot the 
public welfare depart.ment. 

On thc committee in ch,1rge !Ire 
Mrs. Gcor.l(e n obeson, Mrs. A. V. 
O'Brien, Mrs. L. C. J ones. Harriet 
Dnvis. Mrs. Sam Whill!book, Mrs. 
H. J . Luedecke und M r!!. W. N. 
Leeper. 

Today 
Plan 

ALTRUSA ... 
· . . club members will have a 
6 o'clock dirUler at Dlnty's res-
taurant In Coralville. 

• • • 
BETA SIQMA Pill .•. 
· . . business w&men' SOl'~rity, 
will initiate 10 new members at 
the Jefferson hotel after a formal 
dinner at 7:30. 

~ . . 
ROYAL NEIGHBOR ..• 
· . . lodge merTl'bers wJlJ meet 
fOI' a regular bUSiness s~sion at 
8 o'clock in the K. of P. hall. 

• • • 
TilE ART ... 
· .. circle wi II mect at 10 o'clock 
this morning in the liourd rboln 
of the public library. 

• Q • ==========-- O. E. s. 
""-1 H- OUSE TO HOUSE .. . members will meCl at 7:30 

Alpha. Chi Sigma 
Tho;;e going home fOr the week 

nd ,Ire Tcd Mar tens. G of Dav. 
(,Ill: Jrt. <lnd J o~e)Jh Carnes, G oC 
HOlk Isllnd, Ill. 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Raoul L. ShoecraCt, Pl'esident 

ftC the [Jiillois alumni aSSOCiation 
of tphn Sigma Phi, was a din~ 
11(' r,u~~l at the chapter house 
~U I' (' y. 

\~~~ I !:-~'/J: U •• 7St~ 
~tarts TODAY 

in the Masonic tempI!!. W · ~ . 
WELSH ... 
· . . Congregational Woman's 
Missionary society members wi.ll 
meet for an aU-day session in 
the home of Mrs. Richard Jones. 
107 Grove street. • 

• • 0) 

ST. WENC£SLAUS ... 
· .. LadIeA club will sponsor a 
card party at the church at 2:15. 

• • • 
WESL£Y ... 
· . . Players of the Methodis t 
church will meet at 8 o'cldck at 
the Methodist student center. 

• • • 
PRESBYTERIAN .•. 
· .. Woman's association members 
will meet for luneheon at noon 
at the chw·ch. 

• • • 
FIREl\lAN'S . . • 
· .. auxiliary members will meet 
at 2:30 in the homE! of Mrs. Ver
nal J . Shimon. 531 N. Center 
street. 

• $ " 

GLAD HAND .. . 
· . . prayer circle members will 
meet at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. 
William DubeU, 1211 Keokuk 
street. 

• • • 
· . . division of the Chrislian 
Missionary society will meet at 
2:30 in the home of Mrs. William 
E. Smith. 725 S. Summit street. 
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1941 Haw~eye I Skill Project 
Sales Higher Extended 

Tickets Avtlilttble 
For Strullmt Dinner llo,~k~y (:\u,b, 

Holds Chicago 
To a·All Tie 

WSUI plans 
Debate Series 

2,500-Book Goal Set 
By This Year's Staff 
Half W 8y Completed 

"Sules for the 1941 Golden An
niversary are higher today, No\·. 
I, thlil'l they have been around 
Christmas time in former yeahl," 
it was announced yesterday by 
DemIng Smith, A3 of Toleqa. 
busIness manager of the univer
sity yearbook. 

Sth ith announced that nearly 
1.150 books have been sold, al
mo~t half way to the 2.500-book 
gdal set by this year's staff. 
Subscriptions in former years 
Have /"(!ached about 1,700, he ex
plained. 

"Siiles are being carried on by 
a total of about 50 students who 
<lrc a1ming td cover the campUS 
atit! contact everyone who wot1'Id 
want to 'get a Hawkeye;' the 
buSi~eSg manager said. 

A'66ut 50 additional students 
eontactihg jlln~ors to sell pic-

Test lor Progre 
To Be Admini teretl 
In 250 Iowa chools 

Women To DisclI!; ' 

Reservations for the tenth an
nual foreign student dinner spon
sored by the University club Nov. 
o can be made now at the main 
desk of IoWa Uni,on. The ttl ·trje . -. Anti.Democracy Clubs 
of the dlnl'ler >V1lI be a "colbHld I At the mId-West umpiring con- • 
Yanl€ee Clipper trip " with 11 MI'll.! ferenc~ 'held 'in eh c~i(HIn' Satul'- At Opeilmg Nov. 6 
Ch!lj'les Jljoon~ as airplldie> ho t~ dliy;fll'rieh j wK' CiU":wae}t~y clUb ----

Extension ot the basic skills ess. "· , "" 'fi\;\d the uiW ed ty til Chicago' Three women's radio discussion 
testing project, sponsored by the The dinner is 0 pen to men , I , \ .•. '! lh ' . ' ".~ periodS, an innovation in wo-
University of Iowa. to include ~.. but If t ""'ae hI .h· .. ·l lumnae teain to a t re to mree 

gu"s~. ue 0 ~'" e, 0 y,,, til 1\1 \· ... · · n · 'lr! I 11 men's debate and diSCUSsion work, 
pupils of grades three, four and first 50 reservatlbns ea.n be teken~ ~ n un e ~i~ ,iO~ l!I .. ~e w ich have been announced for Nov. 6, 
fi ve was announced yesterday by Members desiring to Plly for one Was the reature llt-ent ot tile con- 22 and 29 by Carroll Arnold, G of 
Pro!. E. F. Lindquist of the col- or more foreign studerlts shoimr ier'e'n~ ~ ... , " ... I Iowa City, director of women's 
lege of education. call the desk lIt IOwa Unidri ' tOI l ''Me bel'S of the local team who debate for Iowa . 

Under the plan to be used in m!lke arrangemehts. \ , I t~" f ~;'d' .h!.It''l.: ....:~ \l' Dorothea Guenther, A3 of Da-
J 1940 h . t ' 11 pa nClpat" m 1" game were 

anuary. , t e proJec WI J"tol." r..6'1'ralne" FfllSt lind "Estl1er venfj'ort. will be chairman of the 
now include grades from three M R I.. d P k' rrench' ot till! woWiel11!f ,l atl1letic programs. to be broadcast at 3:45 
to eight, inc1ustve, and will eu- "..,rs. o~n'1 er "'" . der>a'rttnent " 'Virglnlll " Luidbtad p.m. oVl!r radio station wsur. 
able the uni versity to give added f Jf' iL H' L . ifl I ' I hd l!' d ' t lhl! w hI The subject to be discussed wilt 
sel'iricc to schools of the state. "ave unclieon in lJ!\n 'Bon ' 0 I' 110 a" S te be "Should AntJ'-Democratj'c Or-

, , l I .., ,'(' /"" 'ciJllbg\! ' facUltY ' and c' I! 1 it h c h e 
FOl' fi ve ycars, the testing Pl'Oj- 'J ' !"u L L".J , 
' I btl t' Mrs Rotand Perkins 1041 iThump-son ()£ 'lne ll:ieul cnlltl 'wel-

Cct las een opera cd on y in lie 'J" • LJ ta'I'e ' tllli'lfl:trneHt' :.,," ,", Betty Embick, A3 of Hutchinson, 
sixth, sev nth and eighth grades. Woodlawn, will be hostess at u . "Sf d "'tl !-...... ~- . f th t K I I or! ' et' g of tl'l I E ' 0 I ~ , u eu ......... 0"1 5 0 e eam an. 
More than 250 school annually u~c le me me. . ",,' wert! . A:tmal)f!l1~)" HlnlI'lel' 'A3 of In the hockey game. Miss 
el1rolI. t~rt'ow at t p.m. Vaiparatlllf.1 lHdlr N'e,,;\I· l.ilthHbhn, FI'ench annexed two of the goals 

Professor Lindquist annollnced 1A:4<1tf Si()Ux '<!lily; Ml1dt'l!d '.ri.nder~ and Miss Embick gained one. The 
that the tests wi ll be adminis- scl~ool orflcials will have u clear sM. ' ~fi3f ILa9 IV~g(l ,<Nf' :M: ,~ Jane former is the faculty head of the 
ter~d by schools between Jan. 17 pielure ·bf pupils' progre~s i~ till!' FiJ·ik • .44 lO I!.6tiIM"lle, Ky.i Cnrol local group which plays each Sat
and 31. After:1II of the tests bastC' skl11s $tlch al; 'teadlng,' ladL 1IDUtiger}iA3' oft )\uioO tt, 111.; Helen urday morning on the women's 
!Ire Scored and ana Iyzed by the guilMe arld aritHlnetic. ,,' '. " l'aUlset!. All Sf I(){~a: ' Falls,' and athletic field. 
univel\'sity's educational experts, t''''P' cua: ' i t n :JlI , T m • !. 1h 

•• < I 

ganizations Be Suppressed in tile 
United States'!" This question is 
the one to be used at the Western 
Conference women's discussion 
program to be held at Ohio State 
versity Dec. 8 and 9. 

Participating in the discussion 
periods will be Helen Evans. A2 
of Davenport; Bernice Moore. A4 
of Davenpol't; Marjorie Mangold, 
A3 ot Ryan ; Alberta Ewoldt, A3 
of Oakland ; Lorna Densmore, A3 
of Edgewood, and Starr Hacker, 
A3 of Be er. Pa. 

World Winds 
Club To Meet 

This A f ternoOIt 
Bctsy Johnson, Al or Kewanee, 

Ill., wiiI repo'rt on the Inte1'n:>
ti;mai Relati ons confe.rence held 

,;115t week end ot Grinnell col
lege thi~ afternoon at 4 o'clock 
V. hen the Wodel Winds Y.W.C.A. 
dlstLISsion group meets in the "yo. 
c;onference rOom in Iowa Union.. 

Dorothea Guenther, A3 of Dav. 
pnport, is in ch:\,,'ge of this week's 
d";cussion. which is under the 
direction oC Mary Ellen Henessy, 
A3 of Council Bluffs. re space In the yearbook. Pic

ture-takihg for the 1941 book was 
stm·ted aoout two weeks ago and 
must be corrlpleted by Dec. 1. 

This yeall·s staff will attempt 
to have the (jook completed and 
in the hands of subscribers tly 
May I, 1940,' Smith said. In ior~ 

y -r'¥ " z rx t t l! : j I 

.f Ads Get Results 
* *** *** years it was not completl;ct 

until near the end of May. t 

Students working on the 
Hawkeye staff have volunteet~a 
their services and are not rep
resentative of any sorority, fta'
terni ty or dormitory. 

3le to 5:30 P. ~l. 

HtJtutY DOWN ... 
MANY ARE SEEING IT TWICE t . . . 

Bank Business SI flJR E a-CIAWfORI 
Shows Second IHiLI". Wcftu- fiE 

M~nthlyGq·~ ~~ ~.;-, 
For the second successive month. 

ch~ck trhMactions in Iowa banks COME EARLY! . 
Ii ve pointed to the upward tre'nd EXTRA! 
in the state's bUSiness, with ~ .9 GOLDILOCKS AND THE 
per c~nt as the average gain for BEAR 
the first three weeks of October "CAR'rOON" 
over the corresponding period ot -LATEST NEWS-

'a year llgo. 

* * * 
T,OST AND FOUND 

FOUND-1938 claSs ring. Corner 
Dubuque and Jefferson. Dial 

Ext. 709. 
'1' 

W ANTED \lqow~~ 
ROOMMATE FOR SOPHOMORE 

bby. Front room. Close irl:trDllIl 
2567. " 

DRESSMAKIN;G r' .. I 

W ANTED-Dressmaklng. Remod
eling. Everythirtg" from Sport

weat to forma1S. GUarllnte~ : I 
528'l! S. DubuqUI!. f I 

WANTED-LAUNDRY PLUMBING ---
r,::=~~~=====::::;; WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- PLUMBING. HEATING. AIR 

dry. First class service. Prices Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

I or 2 DaY5---
t (':, # }l l.. ~' , , IOc per hne per day 

". ,1.1' 1 - ... '( 
3 days--
I', '11.: per line per day 

"r ',r I • 

6 days--
'1 lie' per line per day 

,'\ . 
1 month--

40 per line per day 

that please. Dial 5529. City ~lumbing. 

STUDE~T LAUNDRY. ~HlRTS 
IOc. Free delivery. Dial 2246. WA~TED - PLUMBING ANlJ 

315 N. Gilbert. heatilli. LlU'ew Co. 227 E. 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Soft water used. Save 30 %. Dial 

5797. 

WANTED TO BUY 
I BUY MEN'S clothing. P ay your 

price. 517 So. Madison. Dial 
4975. 

I 
ROOMS FOR RE_NT __ 

DESIRABLE room for man. Prac
tically on campus. Call Daily 

Iowan Advertising department. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

FOR SALE 

8 rOOm house on main highwa·y. 
Large lot. Automatic heat. !!:x
cellent 2-family house. Suitable 
for apts. or tourist home. Price 
$3500. Excellent terms. 

8 room house. Excellent condi-
This is shown by figures in the 

Iowa Business Digest, published 
by the UniverSity of Iowa bureau 
01 busin ss research. On det. 
4. th~ gain was 8.6 per cent; on 
October 11 , 14 per cent, and Oct: 
18, 7 per cent. 

Slarl-t- FRI DAY , , 

-Figure 5 ; ords to line

Mirum'um Ad - 2 J.¥les 

HAULING lion. Centrally located. Auto· 
____ -::- matic heat. A rea l buy at $4200. 

Complete figures for Septem flFlH AVENUE GIRL 
w .. m~ CONNOllY' VeltREf 

WANTED TO RENT-Garage in 
viclmt~ of 303 Ellis. tJall · Wag~ 

nero No. 2147. 

'i' 
CLASSIFIED DlS~LAY 
I , ,f J • I 

BLECHA T RAN S FER AND Terms. 
storage. Local hnd long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
List your property for sale and 

for rent. "saM 
llKIII 

,ber r~vealed a 13 per cent gain 

r:===::;:;::~;::::;J over August marks and 12.1 per 
cent over September. 1938. 

• U .. SDALe • JAM.ES E,LlSON 
1;", Holt. Kathryn Ad.",. 

'fOl'lldl" Pon.bor" REPAIRING 
--:-----"'.;.,. ,.~, '-'''~~---
HEATING, ROOFING. SPOUT

ing. Furnace e1eaiilng art( 'fe~ 
pairing of all kindS. Schuppett . 

~Oc coL Inch 
Or $5.00 per month 

.1 ~: a 'J WILKINSON AGENCY 
Dial 5134 . 

lal" Starts Today 

It's Weird! 

It's Mystel'Y! 

• 

Ghosts-and·Ghouls 
Werewolves ••• 

and 
Witchcraft. •• ' 

" HENRY ItUf-L 
WARNER OLAND 

In 

Werewolf 
of 

London '. 
Co-Hit . • 

DEAD END GIRLS 

WOMEN • 
in 

P1iISON ' • 

Today 

,Tomorrow 

• FEARLESS - - UNTAMED 

WOMAN Without Men • 

"Sky, Patr~l" with Tailspin Tommy 
Ii:XTRA ADDEO-I.ATE 'NEWS-PLUS COMEDY CARTOON" 

============================= See Our Complete 

Selection Of 

General Electric Radios 

Starting at $11.95 

Farewell Appearance of the Finest 
"Operetta Produced on Stage or Scrceh! , 

BERT & 

~ TEC~COLOR • 

with KENNY BAKER 
~ ~ ' ,. 

.p~H LY ~TE STA~ 

• NIGEL BRUt£ 
• ALAM MARSHAL 

IIL.URN . 8EOI. IU((O 
sn?HlNsoM . I. L CliVI 
~ bf u....W .. QI· .. _"--_. -.......... -... • ..,. ................. ""' • ..,... wo.. •• , __ __ 

...... isoIIiI'I'"" "JOIf- .. ~,.., It _ c-. ,",II 
, . ,,-~-
. • ...". P. '-' 10 a.....""""'" 

• and KoUde~ka. mill 46~ , 
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

• WANTE1,) -:tilMPLOn1~N'I 
WANTED - TYPING. ltEAEiciN. DIAL 4192 

able rates for expert work,- Dial 4 " ' '. ~ . 

3780. FOR RENT ~~-~. ~-~-~~~~~~ 
I. E. S. Study Lamps, $2.75 

McNAMARA 

Furniture Co . HOUSES ,!!!d APARTMJilNTS 
FOR RENT-5 room. close in, $3b. 

3 room apt. $40. Koser Bros~ 
, -

FOR RENT - Desirable 2 room 
apartments. Close in. Reason

able. DIal 8420. 

GOOD 'rRI~GS, TO EAT 
.rOR ~AL~pring fries. dressedj 

drawn and deliVered. 20c pOWld. 
DIal '4012. 

FOR SALE-ALL KINDS OF 
winter apples and cider. M. G. 
Viers. West Benton street. Dial 

4434 .. 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced 2 ROOM furnished IlPt. P~ivate 
bath. 32 E . Bloomington. 1 stu-

dent room. FOR SALE-Shelled pop corn, 
Gual·ante.ed 1.0 pop. Dial 4766. 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-=125 
S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-5 room house fur- THE CASINO tbr private parties. 
nished. Close ih. Dial 6674. fHal 9355. 

USED CARS 

FOR RENT - SMALL bESIR~ 
able apartment. Chea,. Call 

5192. 

;oOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unlurnlsnea apartment! tliea1 

(or oDE! person. Eleetrlc"'retrllft
ator. Dial 4935. 

TAILORINQ 
• 1 

MR. A. GLASER. LADIES' AND . 
Gents' tailor. moved to a new 

locatlon at 122% E. Coll~g~. AUdve 
Karl'S Paint Store . 

SHOE REP A11UNG 
, -+ "I-- .. 

NO "REPAIREP LOOK" 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. College 

ALfArfJg~l-S 
As Low As $4.95 

FIRESTONE 
AUTO SUfPLY At!D 

SERVICE STOREi:) 
Corrier Dubuqut: & B~r~!ffit~~ 

f:A:NDY 

ALWAYS ~E~T 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REIQH'S 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS 

DINE AND DANCE 

1931 CHEV. SEDAN. Good mo
tor. $35. Dial 3185. 

D & L SPANISH R0014 

CHEVROLET 
$ VALUES $ Free Delivery 

Dial 4396 

AUTQ SERVIC!D 

,. HEAT~D , STORAGE' . 
Witr Dellvery 

Always Open Dial 5234 

J. COMPLllTE AUTO 
, SERVIQE ' 

Dubuq'il~ '&: Burlington 

BEAT THIS ONE 
1937 Chevrolet Master De· 
luxe Town Sedan. Black. 
winterized and thoroughly 
reconditioned, has radio 
and heater. Today .... $395 

I TItE COUPE 
1985 Plymouth Del u x: e . 
Young in features and a 
ride will convince you it is 

~=:~~~~~~~~~ the coupe you have been 
. ,.,. " t , I looking fOI'. Plus a new set 

DIAL 6464 

JQHNST9N COM.. CO. 

of tires ........................ $235 
- LAST CALL-

1929 CheVl'olet Coach .... $25 
1929 Ford Tudor .......... $35 
1930 Chevrolet Coach .... 35 
1930 Pontiac Coach ..... .'$45 
1929 Ford Tudo!' .......... $45 

~~~~~~~2~~ 1931 Buick Coach ........ $45 
p El 1 "" 1" OJ 'f Ii 1931 ~:;;l~E~~~n .... $75 

OLE~ COAL 

. LA14~ER.T YARDS NaIl Chevrolet 
~~,. , _. .~~L 8292 - Open Evenings - . 

A live market and a good one 

awaits readers and users of 

Daily Iowan Want Ads. What

ever yoor needs may be, buy

ing. selling, finding a job, 

anything at all, the Want-Ads 

wiU do the job. 

USED CARS 

Studebaker 

VALUES 
SPECIALS 

1929 Ford A Coupe ...... $25 
1929 Chevrolet Coach .... $5() 
1930 Chevrolet Pickup $75 
1935 Ford V-8 Truck. ... $99 

1938 Studebaker Sedan 
1938 Willys Sedan 
1937 Studebaker Sedan 
1937 Ford V~8 Tudor 
1937 Dodge Coach 
1936 Studebaker Semi 

Trailer 
1936 Plymouth Coupe 
1936 Plymouth Sed all 

1936 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1936 Terraplane Sedan 
1935 Studebaker Sedan 
1935 Studebaker, Cab 

Forward Truck 
1935 Chevrolet Sedan 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 
1935 Chevrolet Truck 
1935 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1935 Lafayette Sedan 
1934 Studebaker Sedan 
1934 FOl'd V-8 Tudor 
1934 Dodge 'Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Coupe 
1933 Chevrolet Sedan 
1933 Plymouth Seqan 
1933 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1932 Plymouth Seda.n 
1931 Pontiac Sedan 
1930 Lincoln Sedan 
1930 DUl'ant Sedan 

1930 Chevrolet Sedan 

HOGAN 
B R 0 S. 

Studeba~l' Sales & Service 
114 South Linn Street 

- USED CAR LOT-
826 South Gilbert Street 

To 
Iowa 

1. Act of 
Chasing 

7 Spanish 
America 
dollar 

8. liawalia, 
trees 

10. Pay bac~ 
11 . 1'0 doff ti 

cap 
13. Wicked 
14. Dimlnutl 

of Albert 
Ill. Wrath 
16. Decaliter 

(abbr.) 
17. Inertness 

1. A student 
2. Mountain 

of RU8llia 
~ . Muculhl! 

llame 
:. Stringed 

mUIIlcai· 
instrumCl1 

5·1!;lectrillc( 
partieh' 
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All-University 
Bridge Contest 
To Open Soon 

Iowa Union Board 
Schednles Tourney 
Of Contract, Auction 

Y. W. C. A. Commiuee 
Plans All·'Y' Meeting 
On Geneva Conference 

The Y.W.C.A. conlel'Cnce rom
nuttee will meet today at 4 
('clock in the Iy" o(!ice to plan 
Ull all_"Y" meeting at which mov-
109 pictures taken at last year's 
Geneva C'Onference at Lake Gen
I.'va, Wis., will be presented. 

Gerry Genung, A3 of Glen
\\I\)od, is chairman of the grouJ:) 
1!l1d is 'assi ted by Florence Rohr
bacher, A2 of Iowa City, 

Bus Company 
Is Defendant 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

An all-university contract and 
auction bridge tournament will 
be sponsored again this year by 
Union board , Joselyn McRoberts, 
C4 of Columbus Junction, chair
man of the Union board bridge 
tournament committee, announced 
yesterday. 

Application blanks for the 
tournament, an elimination con
test for two teams o[ two, will 
be mailed to all dormitories, co
operatives, sororities and rratcr
nities and will be available at the 
information desk in Iowa Union 
soon. 

In $13.375 Suit ;,;:.RL=O.:.:.:Nn.:.:.:rE=---___ ~ __ -....,...,Mr"'i_1--~~~~~"T" 
-, I DON'i SEE W~Y YOU WONT 

I ME ~AISE A MUSTACI-/E! 

Both winning members of both 
contract and auction teams will 
receive cups at the conclusion of 
the tournament which is sched
uled to end before Christmas. 

Other Union board commIttee 
members working with Miss Mc
Roberts are Fred Schwin, 04 of 
Red Lodge, Mont., and Ed Mc
Cloy, C4 of Iowa City. Anyone 
wiShing fur the I' inIOImation 
Should get in touch with Miss 
McRoberts at the Delta Delta 
Delta sorority house. 

Le V ora Rites 
To Be Today 
Rev, Edward Neuzil 
To Be in Charge 
Of Fuuei'aJ Service 

J1'uneral se',vice fo!' Thomas Ja
(ob LeVorn , 52, ~wner of LeVol'a' ~ 

Georgia MarIas filed a petition 
at law in district COU1·t yesterday 
against the Iowa City Coach I 

company asking damages of $13,- I 

375 for injuries allegedly received I 

when she was thrown to the floor 
of one of the company's busses as 
it started up. The accident hap
pened Mal'ch 6, 1939. 

After the plaintiff had deposited 
hel' fare, the petition states, the 
bus left the intersection oC Grant 
street and Sheridan avenue, start
ed with a jerk and then suddenly 
stopped. The p I a In t i if was 
thrown upon the floor and was 
seriously injured as a result, it 
contends, 

The petition asserts the end of 
the vertebral column was fractur
ed, and that the plaintiff suffered 
"great physical and mental an
guish." 

Besides the demand 01 $13,375, 
the plaintiIf is seeking interest on 
the amount il'om March 6 and 
costs. Her attorney is Will J. 
Hayek. 

Mrs. E. Mapes 
To Tell of Trip 

At Club Meetin rr 

V;' ,'Sity cleaners, will be held at Mrs. E. K. Mapes will tcll of 
!I;~O this arlern lon with the R v. hel' summer i;1 1\' ~;:' .:> ' l~ ,~1 ')' 
Edward Neuzil, pastor of st. lhc program at th(' meeting , 
Wenceslaus church, in charge of Chapter E 1 ,hc P. E. O. sisl~"
:hc se,'vices. He ,;'ill be buried in l"od F'riday at 2',0 p. m. in 11 ' 
St. Joseph's cemetery. home of MI'1. J. H. Wick, ·11\:> 

Mr. L<3Vo"a died suddenly Mon- l1rand avenue. 
tlay afternoon at the Mercy hos- Assistant hOEtesscJ will be l\ -','h 

pit 1l. He had been taken to the L . C, Zopf ::md Mrs. P. W. Ri ;h
Iv,spital Sunday morning for I t rdson. 
treatment . 

He came to Iowa in 1912, after Iowan Leads Marquette 
~pending the Iirst part of his lif", MILWAUKEE (AP)-Don Vos-
In Chicago, whC'rc he was born. bcrg, end from Dubuque, was 
lIe lived in Bon~part arid Ottum- chosen by Coach Paddy Driscoll 
\\1,1 before C'Oming 10 Iowa City, yesterday to captain the M~,'-

Survivors include five daugh- quette university football team 
ters, Mrs. Ralph Goody, Mrs. Saturday in its game against Du
William Chapman. Betty, Doro- quesne at Pittsburgh, Freshmen 
thy and Arleen LeVora all of using Duquesne plays baffled the 
Iowa City; two sons, Elmer ana varsity on several occasions dur
C][i';ence LeVora, both of Iowa. jng yestreday's practice session. 
City, and one brother, John Le
\ 'ora, of Chicago. Bues BUY FARM 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Presi-
Saggau Nurses Injuries dent William E. Benswanger last 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)- night announced the Pittsburgh 
Coach Elmer Layden of Notre Pirates - for the fil .. ! time--had 
Dame said yesterday that Left made an outright purchllse of a 
ijalfback Bob Saggau will be kept minor league club. It is the West
on the sidelines by injuries in the ern association club of Hutchinson, 
twenty-lifth Irisb-Army football Kas., which has had a working 
game at New York Saturday. Paul agreement with the Bucs for s v
L. illis and Jim Brulz will start ~t I era! y~ars. M~na~er Jimmy Jor
ladues, with Harry Stevenson m dan Will remam In charge. The 
Saggau's position. price was not disclosed . 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 

~ ~ ~ I '2 3 LJ 5 b ~ ~ ~ « 
~ 1 ~ 8 , c:y 

~ 
10 ~ " 12 

13 ~ 14 ~ 15 

16 ~ n 18 

~ ~ 
Iq ~ ~ ~ 

20 21 22 ~ 
~!; ~ 26 ~ 27 

28 2q ~ 30 

~ 31 
, 

~ 32 

~ ~ ~ 33 

10-24 

ACROSS 12. F'emale o( 

the peacock 
I pI.) 

I. Act of 
chasing 

7 Spanish 
American 
dollar 

8. Hawaiian 
trees 

10. Pay back 
ll. To doft' the 

cap 
13. Wicked 

19 To fish with 
hook and line 

20 Slanting 
23 Female deer 
25. Part of 

"to be" 
26. Pronoun 
27 . Cut down 
28 Trace of 

color 

14 Masculine 
name 

17 A judicial 
Inquiry 

18 Second note 
of the scale 

19. Three-toed 
sloth 

23 24 

, 

~ 
~ ~ ~ 

21. Young 
herring 

22. Late Rus
sian oft'lclll 

23 . Vaulted 
roots 

2 • . Is in debt 
27 Manu

factured 
29. Turn to the 

right 
- 30. Nothing , 

14. Diminutivc 
of Albert 

30. Tilles 
31 Binds 
32. 15th of 

March 

Anbwcr to prevloW! puzzlo 

15. Wrath 
16. Decaliter 

(abbr.) 
17. Inertness 

1. A student 
2. Mountains 

of Russia 
3. Mucullne 
I -name 
of, Stringed 
\ mUlical' 

instrument 
:I. Electrified 

partiell' 

33. Stinging 
plants 

DOWN 
6.SUenL 
7 A divine 

being 
(Hindu ) 

9. Garment c~ 
thc Hindu 
women 

10. British 
soldier 

WIVES LEi THEIR 
I-lUSBANDS !-lAVE 

TI4EM 
~., :., .. " 

lISTi:N,'tOU WGS.' DeNT
SPILL 10 errA WHO I R£A11Y 
AM " I'M HAiliNG SoME> FUN: 

ROOM AND 

COME ON,JUDGE, 
I3U~~Y AND r WIL\.... 
UE:LP YOU OVE:R ,0 

b.NOT>-lE.R 'POON\ SO 
DE:LI~ Ctl..N C~tl..NGE: 

TI-l E: BEDDI NG O\=. 

YOUR STALL ~ 

100 BAD WIN""" PE/2K/NS 
COULDN'r MAKE TI-le: ~N" 
H~ MISSING SOMETHING--

Me.ANING 'l\:)U .",-....) ~JIUL1. 

BOARD BY GENE AHERN 

BUT 'BE C~?E~UL~YOU'LL ~~VE-
TO C.l:>,?,!=l,Y ME f::>.S GENTLY /::::...S t:... ~AJ~E 
OLD MING VASE '-BUT l=1?ST', WILL 

YOU !-lOP DOWN TO TI-IE MA.IL='BOX. 
AND SEE n= /::::... LETTE:R , CA.r-t\:E TO M't: 
J=ROM T~E INE,UP'~NCE COM?e:...NY ~ 

YOU SHOULD 'BE. A.~U= TO' 
MOVE TO ANOT1-\ER ROO,"" UNDER 
YOU?' ONN STEtl..M, I ~ YOU C/:>..N STOW 

AWAY f;::" M'i:::A.L Ti4f::>...T SI'l.E I 

------~ 

'lf1-lE:y'RE:. GOING TO 

MA~E. ~15 MATTRE:.SS 
UNCON\FORTABLt, 

BRICK HAS CR.YSTAL AND CHARM RETURN TO 
AVIL BLUE 'S HEADQUARTERS-

OLD 1I0ME TOW~ 

PAGE SEVEN 

AND THEN HE AND BUCkO START FOR KOPAK 
DISTANT LABORATORY 

WE JIST HADAN ARt7UMI~T WITJ-l., 
BARl.OW Bo'(s - - ANI) ~E'Y WONT 
8E /IlE~DIN ~ TI4ESE ...JUGS 
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Two Contracts Let for Station WSUl's Extension Constructioti 
State Must 

Approve 

$15,005 Bids 

Russell Is Awarded 
Transmission Line 
Project at $10,930 

Two contracts totaling $15,005 
providing for construction of a 
transmitter house at the site of 
the new out-of-the-city antenna 
for WSUI and for installation of 
transmission lines from the WSUI 
studio building in Iowa City to 
the site of the transmitter have 
been approved by University of 
Iowa officials and sent to the 
state board of education :for final 
approval. 

L. L. Klippel, PW A oUicer in 
Iowa City, announced last night 
that bids were opened yesterday 
afternoon for the construction of 
the transmission line. This pro
ject was awarded to W. P. Rus
sell of Iowa City who submitted a 
bid of $19,930. 

Work To Berln Monday 
Klippel said that work on the 

transmission line would begin 
Monday aa the contract must be 
iu lfilled wi thin 80 days, before 
the ground is frozen. Approxi
mately 25 men will be employed 
In digging a ditch from the engi
neering building to the transmit
ted site. Underground cables will 
be laid in this ditch. 

The contract for the construc
tion of a $4,675 transmitter house 
at the site of the new antenna 
was awarded to O. H. Dunlap and 
Son, Iowa City contractors, it was 
revealed. 

This contract provides for the 
erection of a one-story, four-room 
building which will house all 
transmitting equipment at the an
tenna site. The contract also in
cludes installation of fixtures such 
as heating, lighting, plumbing and 
a well. 

Part or $100,000 Project 
These contracts are a part of a 

$100,000 project, including the 
erection of the new antenna with 
a directional radiator. The di
rectional radiator will send WSUI 
programs ail over the state of 
Iowa with less interference. It 
will also cut out much of the in
terference which WSUI now caus
es on radios in and near Iowa 
City. 

Awarding of further contracts 
for the completion of the project 
is being held up at present pend
ing definite approval by the Fed
eral Communications commission 
jn Washington, D. C., for an in
crease in power for station 
WSUI. 

Other base bids tor the trans
mission lines to the tranmitter 

0 

COLDER 

IOWA - O.n ..... lly 'ulr 
and lOUIewbat colder to
dOYJ tomorrow fair with 

rl,ln .. temperature. 

DIAL 

ZJ45 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

HOT HEAT 

Lampert's 

All Heat Coal 

Dial 2103 

SPEEDY 

SERVICE 

Thompson 
Transfer Co. 

Dial 669" 

FLAT TIRE? 
CALL 

'UNDER 

Tire Service 

INSURE AND BE 
SUBE 

BUT BE SURE 
YOU INSURE 

WITH 

Wilkinson 
Agency 

Jeffeno. Botel 
Bleil. - DIal 113& 

Yesterday's 
High .... 55 
Low ..... 24 

were submitted by Elecb·ic Mo
tors company of Cedar Rapids, 
$15,333; Electric Equipment com
pany of Des MOines, $14,836; Olds 
Electric company of Davenport, 
$10,998, and Carstens Brothers of 
Ackley, $11,980. 

High Schools To Close Friday 

During Teachers' Convention 

Paper Bullets 

Win Wars! 

2 Professional High· School Forensic League 

Dental Groups C N 5 f M · 
On Iowa Campus onvenes ov. 2 or eeting 

Jury Po~ders. 
Trial Evidence 

In Truck Suit 

Insurance Company 
Asks $84Q Damages 
Of Local Trucker 

79 Local Teachers 
wm Hear Addresses, 
Music at Capital City 

E:l', of Temple B'Nai Jeshurun in Prof. C. Hart Says It was incorrectly stated in The 
nes Moines. War Propaganda Daily Iowan of Tuesday morning, 

Ruth Bryan Owen, formE:, min- Oct. 31, that Delta Sigma Delttl, 
ister plenipotentiary and envoy Defeated Germany professional dental fraternity, 
extraordinary to Denmark; Gov- was the only such fraternity with 

Prof. A. Ctaig Baird 
Announces ScHedule 
Of Deb.its, Speeches 

City high schools will be closed ernor Wilson; Mary A. Bake... "The hlst war was won with a national organization. . 'd f th T The annual fall High School F'riday while 79 Iowa City junlOT presl ent a e I. S. . A., and l'~per bullets." There are three national p.o-
O G B 1 0 Id t Forensic leaJUe non-decision de-

lind senior high school teachers r. . rom ey xnam, res en That was the way Prof. Clyde fessional dental fraternities, two 1 
ottend the state teachers' con- bishop, Boston, Mass. W. Hart of the sociology depart- of which are represented by bating mee, ~ill be held Nov. 25 
\'ention at Des MOI·nes. Furnishing music for the gen- ment described the importance ot I t th U ' ·t r in Iowa City, Prof. A. Craig clap ers on e Dlversl y a Baird, of the speech departtnent, 

Prominent among the speakers E'ral session meetings will be the propaganda In war time to the Iowa campus. 
to be heard at the convention are Boone high school band, the n.embers of Kiwanis club at their In addition to ,Delta Sigma chairman <)1 the league, an-
Jan Masaryk, former Minister Shrine Chantc.-s and a chorus of weekly luncheon meeting in th ... Delta, there is an Iowa chapter nounced yesterday. 
from Czechoslavakia to England; the Iowa music educators directed Jefferson hotel yesterday noon. cf Psi Omega located at 108 From 8 to 10 a.m . high school 
E:lJa Enslow, lecturer and author by Dr. Walter Aschenbrenner. "Th~ modern war," explained McLean street. This fraternity groups will hold a series of non~ 
of "Thll Little Schoolhouse in the The convention opens officJally Professor Hart, "is fought on hilS been on the Iowa campus decision diSCUSsIons directed by 

Suit of the O,eat American In- F'l)othills;" and Rabb! Mannheim- today and closes Saturday noon. three fronts-the military front, continuously since 1902 and now University of- Iowa debaters. 
surance company of $840 against the economIc !rant and the prop· maintains 36 active chapters in Professor Bllird Is in charge of 
Eldon Miller, local trucker, went M I Gh" P d S uganda f.ont." It is this last front, the United States, 61 alumnae a debate round table at 10 a.m. 
to the jury lote yesterday ~ter- ot ey ()sts ara e treets Professor Hart said, which would chapters and seven filreign chap- with the discussions lead by 
1"'oon after a two-day trial in dis- play the decisive role in the pres- ters. speech department assistants in-

Iowa will take place at 2 p.m. in 
Macbride auditorium. Subject ot 
the debate, as well as the 8 to 10 
a..m. discussions, will be "Re
solved, that the federal govern
ment should own and operate tl)e 
railroads." Admission Is free to 
visiting high school students and 
25 cents to all other persons. 

Professor Baird will be assisted 
by Malvin Hansen, G of Dixon, 
and Carroll Arnold, G of Iowa 
City. Registration will begin at 
8 a.m. In Old Capitol. 

Baptist Groups 
To Hear Report 
At Family Night 

trict court befare Judge James * * * * * .. * * * ('nt war in Europe. eluding Ted LeVander, G of Rock 
P. Gaffney. Tarzan, Green Goddess Turn Tables " Any war proJ?aganda, to be suc- is the device of the selection and Island; Pross, G of Columbus, The Baptist church will hold 

The insurance company alleged CE'ssful, must accomplish three ~:-rangement of news, which is Ohio; Wilson Paul, G of ~arth- its monthly church family night 
thot Miller was guilty of negJi- Hob.Goblins Thrilled things, according to Professor sometimes known as news co10r- age, Ill.; Orville Pence, G of Se- at 6:30 p. m. tomorrow, it waa 
gence in an accident In which a IIIlrt. First, building up and main- ~tjon. The ateocity stories during attIe, and Herbert Curry, G of Ft. ,announced yesterday by the Rev. 

sh ipment of goods was destroyed taining morale in the civilian and th~ last war were a good exam- Collins, Colo. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor. 
The ghosts, the witches, the thtn harmony, the Hallowe'en ... which he was hauling to Iowa military population. Second, de- pie of this. Propagandists go to Prof. .rranklin H. Knower of There will be a pot-luck sup-

City from Chicago for the White devils and the goblins got to- celebrants staded out with the 11l0ralizing the enemy public, so creat lengths to give the Impres- the speech dePllrtment will speak ~ er sponsored by the Junior Bap
Lne motor company. The acci- f,')ther last night for a parade. "Iowa Corn Song" and went that they lose faith in their own &ivn of authenticity, and finally on "Desirabfe Speaking Standards t:st woman's group. Family groups 
t'.ent happened near Mendota, 111.,1 The ghosts fumbled nervously till ough a list of old and new government and acquire a de- there is the idea of reiteration, for Prospective Debaters" at a ace asked to bring covered dishes 
in 1937. with their pillow cases. favorites as the words were reatist complex. Third, winning which works on the principle that 10:45 a.m. mee~ing of the league. r,nd table service. 

It was the assertion of the , The witches' brooms were too flashed on a large screen at one the sympathy and possibly, the "a lie repeated often enough will Prof. Sidney Miller of the trans- After the dinner short talks are 
plaintiff, during the cldsing 8'rgu: long to be c8'rried comfortably. side of the gym. r id of neutral publics. be believed." porttltion department of the col- to be given by Mrs. C. G. Mull-
l~'ents of the ca!'e, that Miller fell The horns on the devils were Then' came the feature attrac- "Each of these three publics An examination of oUT senti- lege of commerce will address the ines, a delegate to the recent sta~ 
asleep at the wheel of the truck. w(lrking loose. tion of the evening with the show- · requires a dilfE'rent approach," ments, attitudes, beliefs and pre- group at 11:15 a.m. on the sub- Baptist convention, and Virgil 
":'he defense attorney, on ' the oth- ' . But the tin man turned to the ing of "Tarzan and the G·.:een a('cording to the speaker, "and judices is the best defense against ject, "What Are the Representa- Copeland, president of the mid- l 
er hand, said that this was hardly bum next to him and hollered Gc.ddess." Thrills and chills came a thorough knowledge of the Leing taken in by propaganda, tive Ar~uments of the Support of eustern Iowa men's brotherhood. I_ 
pussible since Miller had testified "'Oh boy, some funl" ' fast as Tarzan escaped both mind and attitudes of each one." rccording to Professor Hart. Government Ownership of Rail-
that only ten minutes before' th~' The pretty drum major for the savage natives and Guatamalon Propaganda techniques usually Guests at the meeting included roads?" The name "Australia" was first 
['('eident he had stopped for a cup Idwa City high school marching jungles to get the secret or the follow a definitt! pottern, Pro- N;)than Hicks, MarShalltown, and A Western conference debate applied to a group of South seA 
of coffee and a sandwich. band blew her whistle. A flag ancient Malayan idol. fessor Hart pointed oul "There H'lgh DeWees, Cedar Rapids. between Purdue university and islands. 
Mi~~~~~j~~il~~~~~~~ &~~~~~k~~=====~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========== t 

that he was not asleep at the time ·march. The band started to play. garteners and high school seniOTs 
vi the accident, but Jha.t he did IThe paraders surged forward. A and everyone in between, he or I ~ 
r.ct·ottknow what caused the acci- .ghost started to lose his sheet, she received an apple, the gift KNOTS YOU All -- ~"~j!'J t'" 
cn. and the witches' brooms trailed of an anonymous donor. <:~ 'l?f 
The jU'ry will return a sealed along the street. The winners of the costume . 

decision in open court when they The annual Hallowe'en parade awards were Jimmy Kistler, Doris HAVE SEEN "7~ - . !. ~ \ $11 THI$ WIIK'$ POST 
reach a verdict. for school chitdren had begun. Michel, Doris Baldwin, J ean . \~ . '. ; I~ \-,. 

Through the city business dis- Ford, Mary Hunter, Shcrry Reic- 1 TheDoor· KIIt~Kn.i % The Ptt.W. Kltt n.,..,·H ..... KIol • TIll SUW·G. Kill 5 'nl AlT •• KII( - • • ,. \ • I 

Potter Service 

To Be Tonight 

Rev. E. E. Dierks 
wm Be in Charge 
Of Funeral Rites 

tdct they marched and down It!'rdt, Keith Ruppert, Bill Smid, 
Market street to the jUnior high Rex Parks, Paul Krotz, Dick 
school gymnasium, where the Williams, Roy Duffy, Pauline 
grand march around the gym and Hill, Bill Kindl, Marian Wendt. 
the awarding of prizes to the 35 Lorna Teneick, John Kindl, Betty 
outstanding costumes took place. D,ews, Junior De France, Helena 

Four hundred youthful voices Cllrl Dietz, James Emerson, Donna 
shook the ratters of the old gym Krous, Louise Sorenson, Charlotte 
as Don Mallett, assistant dean of Dietz, Meryl Johnson, Ora Jeat} 
men, led the mass sing. With Krouth, Dolores Greer, Alice 
rr,ore enthusiasm and volume Duffy and Isaac Searl. 

Funeral service for Mrs. Silas Ch h PI 
Potter, 72, who died yesterday at nrc . ans Students Attend 

Special Peace 
Mass This Noon 

the horne of her son, Emmett Pot-
ter, 911 Second avenue, will be C t m·al 
held at the Oathout funeral chap- en en 
el at 8:15 tonight. The Rev. Elmer d. 
E .. Dierks,. pasto: of the BaPtistlFor Metho IStS 
church, WIll be 10 charge of the • Mass will be celebrated at 12:10 

thls afternoon at St. Patrick's 
church in ohservance of the feast 
or All Saints, a holy day of obli
gation in the Catholic church. 

rites. 
Another service will. be held in 

Fredericksburg tomorrow morn
ing. Burial will be in Rose Hill 
cemetery there. 

Mrs. Potter was born in Fred
ericksburg, Aug. 8, 1867. She 
married Silas Potter there Oct. 5, 
J887. 

Survivors include her husband 
and three sons, Percy Potter, of 
Park Rapids, Minn., and William 
and Emmett Potter of Iowa City. 

Dr. Petersen, 

Dr. Carpenter 

To Talk Today 

Prof. Herald Stark 
Will Direct Choir 
In Modem Oratorio 

.As there will be no sermon, stu
dents who might otherwise be un
able to attend mass are assured of 

In commemQration of the fi';st sufficient time to assist at the 
sermOn preached in an Iowa City mass and have lunch during the 
Methodist chUrch, in 1839, of- noon hour, it was announced. 
ficials yesterday announced plans The mass is to be offered for 
for a Methodist centennial cele- peace. The Catholic foundation, 
b.ation here from November 26 sponsor, has invited all "who be
to December 3. lieve in the power of prayer to 

The p~'esentatlon of the con-
I 'temporary oratorio, "The Evan- come and Jom their private 
: .gcl of the New World," by the prayers to the Holy Sacrifice in 

Methodist choir will be the fea- petition for the divine gift of a 
just and everlasting peace." 

tured event on the first day. Prof. Regular morning masses will be 
Heeald I. Stark of the music de- celebrated at St. Patrick's church 
plt'rtment w111 dlr~ct the choir. at 5:45, 7 and 9 o'clock this morn-

Guest speakers for the week in-
cl\:lde President Nelson P. Horn, ing; at St. Wenceslaus, 6, 7:30 and 
e( Baker university, Baldwin, 9; and at S1. Mary's, 6, 8 and 10 

o'clock. 
Dr. Vernon W. Petersen and, Kan.; the ~v. Harry D. Henry, --------

Dr. Ralph C. Carpenter of Uni- pastor of the First Methodist Reserve Officers 
versity hospital will speak this' chU'rch at Winona, Minn., and 
afternoon at the quarterly meet-' j ~i:Jhop J. Ralph Magee of Des Will Hear Speech 
ing of the Iowa Sanatorium asso- Moines. 
elation at the state sanatorium at Chairmen announced. yesterday By Colonel Hinman 
Oakdale, Dr. Bete'fsen will discuss by Dr. Jacob A. Swisher, general .. 
"The Results of ThQracoplasty," chllirman in charge of the event, I C?1. J. J. Hin~an wlll sp~ak 
and Dr. Carpenter, "The Diagna-. include Dr. ~arl E. Harper in on Def~nse a gal n s.t ChemIcal 
sIs and Treatment of Tracheo- ch81'ge of mUBlc and Prof Homer Warfare. at a meetmg of the 
bronchial Tuberculosis." V. Cherrin~n: head of ~!l pro- Reserve ~ ff i ~ e r s' association 

In the evening members of the gram committee. The co-chairmen Mbnday mght, It was announced 
Johnson county medical society for the all-church night, Nov. 28, yesterday. 
will hold their annual meeting are Mrs. Roy A. Ewers and Mrs. The local chapter of the R. O. 
in the main building of the Oak- Ho·try L. Segar. Plans for "edu- A., in close contact with the 

I 
dale sanatorium. After a dinner national office, will sponsor a 
I1t 8:30, Dr. Henry C. Sweany, di- by an open forum. Dr. W. M. Defense Day program in this city 
rector of research at the municl- Fowler of, Iowa City, president of in February, it was announced. 
pal tuberculosis sanarorium in tl le county medical society, will 
Chicago, will talk on "The Se- have charge of the meeting. Mem- cation night", Dec. 1, are in 
quellae of Pulmonary Tubercu- bers of the society have been in- charge of Attorney Dan C. Dutch
losis." His speech will be followed vited to attend the sessions of er. 

I'm No 

Angel, 

But - --

She A.ked Me to ehe 

Spinlter'. Spree! 

Nov. 10th 

$1.35 
Ttckets on Sale 

Mon., Nov. 6 

the state sanatorium aasoclation'~ 
meeting in the afternoon. 

Dr. Sweany wlll also participate 
In the p.-ogram ot the sanatorium 
association. 

A centennial booklet concern
ing the local chutch history is to 
he published soon by the state 
hIstorical society, Dr. Swisher 
s:-.id. 

Extend Community Chest lJeadline; 
Goal Not Yet Half Reached-Swatter 

low City CommunJty Chelt do-r Among them is the Iowa City 
nations totaled less than halt the recreational center loca.ted In the 
$17,850 goal yesterday as volun- Community building. 
teer solicitors wor\(ed at a taster The center, already recognized 

88 an improvement over previous 
rate In an attempt to complete I locations, has proved, since Its es
their reports and brl", the cam- tabllshment, a gathering place for 
pallO, previously dated to last I chUdren, who authorities say, 
nlaht, to an end. might be spending their time In 

Jack J. Swaner announced the the streets. 
extension at time MondllY in view The recreational center occu
of the tact that several divisional pies a large portion ot the mez!an
directors reported that contacts ine and basement :floors ot the 
with certain donora were not yet bulldln,. At present only one 
made. room :for Informal ,ames is com-

The goal ot '17,850 waa .. t this plete. Other parts at the layout 
year In order th.t five local or- are now un de r construction; 
ganizationa milht receive ade- namely, the omnaslum and a 
quate beneflta to help admlntatra-I craft room with power tools, both 
live coata for the comJDI ),ear. in the basement. I 

g flus wdef Ji1.t 
J'OU meet rMWIher I~ /mon 

THROUGH THE 

IWTI~ftT£' LcTrc~S 
of lIekt Hr:;;e.r'mdluw to IIfht IItljlef '~Ider ahnd 

Here is a unique story: what the "' .. , ... Mother, she reveals to her 
granddaughter (and to Post 

readers) the struggles and glamorous career of 

America's great actress, who has spent thirty
four of het thirty-nine years in ~e theater and 
"on the road." First of eight parts-this week • 

outsider does not see of Helen 

Hayes, the anecdotes the world ho..m't heard. 

Here, as Helen Hayes' mother says, is "every 

little thing I can recall about my Helen Hayes" 

•• .In a series of letters called Mary, This Is r our 

IN THIS SAME ISSUE 
A half hour of excitement: Harold 
Channing Wire's yarn Glory Hok about 
a cave-in 1700 feet down! (Too bad they'd 
fired the lad they thought was "yellow," 
the only man who had the key to the 
rescue .... ) 

AND a lively story of a girl reporter 
who went out to cover the race. and ran 
into a story with a real news angle
when she fell in love with a aentleman 
rider, and he walked awayt 

MORE .pine chillaln the climax of Alec 
Hudson's vivid and authentic 8ubmarlne 
war story, Battle Statio",. 

PLUS ..• an article, The Great Red 
Father, byW.G.Krivitaky, on the bloody 
undercover work of the ComiDtem in 
Germany; and If You MlUt Borrow- by 
LQwell Brentano. (Attention - ltudents 
low on their pocket money t) Alao atoriel 
by Zachary Gold and William Faulkner, 
po8ma, editorial., cartoou. 

Why isn't a student who works on the football field for the 
profit of his school jUst as much entitled to pay as janitol'8 
or secretaries-particularly Bince the college gets a bigger 
return for his labors? Francia Wiillace, sports authority, 
this week in the Poet reveals the facts about tile tu,-of-war 
at the University of Plttabulllh betWeen simon pure Chan
cellor Bowman and the rooters for Coach Sutherland, 
bow ex-coach. You'll see what happen8 when a coUers 
tries to back out of the play-lor-pay bU8iness. 

, 
The Climax of ilte Test Case at Pitt 

by FRANCIS WAUACE 
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